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1.0

INTRODUCTION

The following report presents the findings of a Phase I Environmental Site Assessment (ESA)
performed by EBA Engineering (EBA) for the property located at 870 Broadway in Sonoma,
California. The property is further identified by Sonoma County Assessor's Parcel Numbers (APNs)
018-412-025 and -030, hereafter identified as the project site. This ESA was completed for Mr.
William Shea, Executor of the Estate of Robert Bohna, in conformance with ASTM Standard
Practice E.1527-05.

1.1

PURPOSE

The purpose of this environmental site investigation is to assess the possible contamination of the
project site with hazardous or toxic substances or wastes. A site may contain these substances or
wastes as a result of current or past site activities, unauthorized dumping or disposal, or migration of
contaminants from adjacent or nearby properties.
The Client should be aware that strict interpretation of California and federal legislation and case law
may hold the landowner responsible for any toxic liability including future cleanup costs and,
potentially, historical assessments and remediation work on the project site. Such statement is not
motivated by any condition of the project site but is a general observation of the advisability that
property owners and purchasers exercise all appropriate diligence and alertness to hazardous
material risks.
This report is not intended to provide the necessa1y level of detail to be utilized for strnctural
demolition/remodeling or soil or groundwater remediation. For such activities, appropriate
regulations should be followed to ensure adequate coverage of material handling, worker and
employee safety, airborne contamination during construction, and the precise extent of any
contamination for contractor directions. This report confonns to American Society of Testing and
Materials (ASTM) Standards E 1527-05 for Phase I Environmental Site Assessments.
In defining a standard of good commercial and customary practice for conducting an environmental
site assessment, the goal of the processes established by this practice is to identify recognized
environmental conditions. The term recognized environmental conditions (RECs) refers to the
presence or likely presence of any hazardous substances or petroleum products on a property under
conditions that indicate an existing release, a past release, or a material threat of a release of any
hazardous substances or petroleum products into structures on the property or into the ground,
groundwater, or surface water of the prope1iy. The term includes hazardous substances or petroleum
products even under conditions in compliance with laws. The term is not intended to include
de minimis conditions that generally do not present a material risk of harm to public health or the
environment and that generally would not be the subject of an enforcement action if brought to the
attention of appropriate governmental agencies.
By performing a Phase I ESA of a parcel ofreal estate with respect to the range of contaminants
within the scope of the CERCLA (42 U.S.C. §9601) and petroleum products, a user satisfies one of
the requirements to qualify for the innocent landowner, contiguous property owner, or bona fide
prospective purchaser limitations on CERCLA liability.
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1.2

SCOPE OF WORK

This Phase I ESA was perfonned in general accordance with the requirements of the ASTM
International Designation: E 1527-05, Standard Practice for Environmental Site Assessment. To
determine the condition of the project site with respect to environmental liability, EBA performed
the following tasks:
1)

Reviewed past and current land use for indications of the manufacture, generation, use,
storage, and/or disposal of hazardous substances;

2)

Evaluated the potential for on-site soil and/or groundwater contamination resulting from past
and present project site land use activities and, to the extent possible, adjacent off-site
operations;

3)

Rendered findings and professional opinions regarding the potential for environmental
contamination at the project site; and

4)

Recommend and perform further investigations (i.e., Phase II ESA), if deemed appropriate to
evaluate whether contamination and/or environmental hazards exist at the locations
identified.

1.3

SIGNIFICANT ASSUMPTIONS

No significant assumptions were made during the performance of this Phase I ESA.

1.4
LIMITATIONS, EXCEPTIONS, AND DEVIATIONS
Local, State, and Federal environmental regulations and property conditions can vary significantly
over time. Consequently, the conclusions and recommendations presented as a result of this
environmental site assessment apply strictly to the environmental regulations and Property
conditions existing at the time EBA performed this study. EBA assumes that the data obtained and
the inferences made during this investigation are reasonable and representative of the Prope1iy.
EBA makes no warranty, expressed or implied, except that our services have been performed in
accordance with generally accepted existing environmental engineering, health and safety principles,
and applicable regulations at the time and location of the study. EBA has analyzed the available
information using currently applicable engineering techniques.
Please be advised that the recommendations presented herein are based solely on information made
available to EBA by others, and includes professional interpretations based on limited research and
data. Based on these circumstances, the decision to conduct additional investigative work to
substantiate the findings and conclusions presented herein is the sole responsibility of the Client.
No Exceptions or Deviations occurred from the ASTM Standard.
1.5

SPECIAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

This Phase I ESA was conducted in accordance with our executed contract. Authorization for access
to the project site was provided by Mr. Herb Heil, rcaltor.
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1.6

USERRELIANCE

This report has been prepared solely for the Client and any such unauthorized reliance on or usc of
this report, including any of its information or conclusions, will be at the third party's risk. For the
same reasons, no warranties or representations, expressed or implied in this report, are made to any
such third party.
Please note pursuant to Section 4.6 oftheASTM Standard E 1527-05 for Phase I Environmental Site
Assessments, this report is valid for 180 days from the date noted herein.
1.7

REASON FOR PERFORMING PIIASEIESA

It is our understanding that this Phase 1 ESA was performed as part of environmental due diligence
to support the proposed sale of the project site property.

2.0

SITE DESCRIPTION

2.1

LOCATION AND LEGAL DESCRIPTION

The project site property is located at 870 Broadway in Sonoma, California and encompasses two
parcels ofland that total 1.94 acres in size. The project site contains a commercial building with an
automotive shop, alignment building shop and historic school building. The project site buildings
are currently used for automotive sales, repair and maintenance.
The project site is located in the developed downtown portion of the City of Sonoma. The
surrounding properties include residential properties to the east and commercial properties to the
north of the project site property. Broadway borders the western portion of the project site property
and East MacCathur Street borders the southern portion of the project site. Figure 1, Appendix A
shows the location of the project site. Figure 2, Appendix A shows the project site boundaries, as
shown on the current tax assessor's map.
The following presents project site specific information:
Site Name:
Site Location:
Tax Assessor Parcel No:
Site Owner(s):
Site Occupants:
Date of Ownership:
Zoning:
Lot Size:
County:
USGS Quadrangle:
Latitude and Longitude:
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Bohna Property
870 Broadway, Sonoma, California
018-412-025 & 018-412-030
Estate of Robe11Bolma
Sonoma Tn1ck and Auto Center
1976
Commercial
1.91-acres
Sonoma
Sonoma, California
N 38°17'06.2 J" Latitude and W 122°27'30.43" Longitude
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2.2

SITE CHARACTERISTICS

The project site consists of two parcels of commercial land that total 1.91-acre in size and are
occupied by two commercial buildings and one historic building.
The southern and northwestern po1iions of the property are paved asphalt or concrete.
The remainder of the project site property is bare ground.
2.3

CURRENT USE OF THE PROPERTY

The project site property is developed as a commercial auto sales business and repair facility.
2.4

PHYSICAL SETTING

2.4.1

TOPOGRAPHY

The project site is flat and level and has limited topographic reliefand is located at approximately 70
feet above mean sea level.
2.4.2

SOILS/GEOLOGY

The project site is located within the Coast Range Geomorphic Province ofnorthem California. The
Coast Range Geomorphic Province is generally characterized as a series of northwest trending
elongated ridges and valleys that are a result of folding and faulting. The province includes many
separate ranges, coalescing mountain masses, and several major structural valleys. The regional
structure of the Coast Range is considered to be a number of independent fault blocks with different
stratigraphic and structural histories.
The project site is located in the Valley of the Moon along the southern extension of the Kenwood
Syncline. The Kenwood Syncline is a northwest-trending structural downfold formed during the
Pliocene Epoch. The Valley of the Moon is flanked to the northeast by the Mayacama Mountains
and to the southwest by the Sonoma Mountains (California Department of Water Resources [DWR],
1975).
Surface deposits in this region consist of Quaternary alluvium comprised of unconsolidated clays,
silts, sands and gravels. These surface deposits, in turn, are underlain by Glen Ellen Formation
and/or Sonoma Volcanic materials. The Glen Ellen Formation is of Pliocene-Pleistocene age and
consists of heterogeneous mixtures of consolidated clays, silts, sands and gravels. The Sonoma
Volcanics are of middle to late Pliocene age and consist of mixed volcanic materials, including
flows, dikes, plugs, and beds ofandesite, rhyolite, basalt, tuffbreccia, and tuff(DWR, 1975).
2.4.3

SURFACE WATER BODIES/FLOODPLAINS

No surface water bodies, wetlands or streams were observed on the project site; however Nathanson
Creek borders the northeastern boundaiy of the project site property. Nathanson Creek is a tributaiy
to Schell Creek.
2.4.4

HYDROGEOLOGY

Based on the surface topography and near site investigations, groundwater in the area of the project
site is anticipated to flow to the south to southeast. Please note that groundwater depths and flow
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direction have been demonstrated to be influenced by local topography and drainage courses and that
groundwater levels have been observed to vary seasonally.
2.5
DESCRIPTION OF STRUCTURES, ROADS AND IMPROVEMENTS
The project site consists of two parcels of conunercial land that total 1.91-acre in size and is
occupied by two commercial buildings and a historic building.
The following presents information for each of the project site parcels.

APN 018-412-025
The project site parcel identified as APN 018-412-025 is 1.13 acres in size and is occupied by two
commercial buildings and one historic building.
An approximately 6,000 square foot main building is located in western portion of this project site
parcel. The structure has a concrete slab on grade foundation and wood truss framing. The structure
was reportedly constructed between 1923 and 1941. Please note the exact date of construction of the
building cannot be determined due to a lack of permitting requirements and documentation prior to
1958. The building is partitioned with the western portion used for offices and the eastern portion
used as an automotive repair facility. At the time of the property inspection, the condition of the
building was fair.
An approximately 4,000 square foot building is located directly east of main building. The structure
is a single story, wood framed building with a basement that underlies at least a portion of the
structure. The structure has deteriorated lathe and stucco siding and a stone foundation. The original
structure was reportedly built in the late 1860's and reportedly rebuilt on the same foundation in the
approximately 1906 after damage from the 1906 earthquake. The structure was historically used for
the Sonoma Valley High School. At the time of the property inspection, the condition of the
building was poor.
An approximately 1,200 square foot aligmnent building shop is located to south of the main
building. The structure is metal framed and roofed with a concrete slab on grade foundation. The
structure was reportedly built between 1941 and 1953. At the time of the property inspection, the
condition of the building was fair.
Asphalt paving covers the northwestern and southern portion of the project site. The eastern portion
of the project site is bare dirt.

APN 018-412-030
The project site parcel identified as APN 018-412-030 is 0.78 acres in size and currently
undeveloped with the exception of concrete paving associated with a wash rack area.
The southern portion of this parcel consists of asphalt paving.
The remainder of this project site parcel is bare ground.
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2.6

CURRENT ADJOINING PROPERTIES

Prope11ies adjoining the project site include developed residential property to the east and
commercial property to the north. Broadway borders the project site to the west and East
MacCarthur Street borders the project site prope11yto the south.

3.0

USER PROVIDED INFORMATION

3,1
TITLE RECORDS
A Preliminary Title Report dated June 10, 2010 for the project site was provided and a copy is
included in Appendix B. Two Hazardous Substances Certification and Indemnity Agreements are
referenced within the Title Report and are also enclosed in Appendix B as attachments to the
Preliminmy Title Report.
3.2

ENVIRONMENTAL LIENS OR ACTIVITY AND USE LIMITATIONS {AULS)

A review of Title information was performed by EBA using both the Preliminary Title Report dated
June 10, 2010 and recorded public documents at the Sonoma County Recorder's Office. No
environmental liens or Use Limitation were noted in record information reviewed.

3,3
OWNER, PROPERTY MANAGER, AND OCCUPANT INFORMATION
The project site property is currently owned by Estate of Robert Bohna.
VALUATION REDUCTION FOR ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES
3,4
The ASTM Standard requires an evaluation of environmental issues that would result in a
devaluation of the property. There are issues of environmental concern at the project site that are
identified in this report; however, the environmental issues appear to be unknown and undefined at
this time. Therefore, there is no way at this time to evaluate the valuation or reduction thereof
regarding the environmental conditions of the project site property.
3.5

PREVIOUS ENVIRONMENTAL REPORTS

No previous environmental rep011swere found during this assessment.

4.0

RECORDS REVIEW

4.1

ENVIRONMENTAL RECORDS SOURCES

EBA contacted Envirornnental Data Resources (EDR) of Southport, Connecticut, to conduct a
comprehensive Federal, state and local environmental records search for the project site and
properties within a one-mile radius of the project site. The purpose of the database search was to
identify potential exposure to the subject property from various environmental concerns and/or
hazardous materials releases. The following databases and environmental programs are included in
the database search:
•
•

Federal National Priority List (NPL)
Proposed National Priority List
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

National Priority List Deletions
NPL Liens
Comprehensive Environmental response, Compensation and Liability Information System
(CERCLIS)
CERCLIS - No Further Action Planned
Corrective Action Reports (CORRACTS)
Resource Conservation and Recove1y Act (RCRA) Transfer, Storage & Disposal Facilities
RCRA Large Quantity Generators
RCRA Small Quantity Generators
Hazardous Material Information Reporting System
Engineering Control Sites
Sites With Institutional Controls
Depaiiment of Defense Sites
Formerly Used Defense Sites
Brownfield Sites
CERCLA Consent Decrees
Records of Decision
Uranium Mine Tailing Sites
Open Dump lnvent01y
Toxic Chemical Release Inventory System
Toxic Substances Control Act
FIFRNTSCA Tracking System
PCB Activity Tracking System
Material Licensing Tracking System
Mines Master Index File
Facility Index System
RCRA Administrative Tracking System
Annual Workplan Sites
Calsites Database
Toxic Pits Cleanup Act Sites
Bond Expenditure Plan
No Fmiher Action Determination
School Property Evaluation Program
Solid Waste Information System
Waste Discharge System
Waste Management Unit Database
Statewide SLIC Sites
Active UST Facilities
Facility Inventmy Database
Aboveground Petroleum Storage Tank Facilities
Recycler Database
Proposition 65 Listings
Deed Restriction Listing
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Voluntary Cleanup Program Properties
Cleaner Facilities
Well Investigation Program Case List
Emissions Inventory Data
Indian Reservations
Leaking Underground Storage Tanks on Indian Land
Underground Storage Tanks on Indian Land
Coal Gas Sites
Cmtese Database
Emergency Response Notification System
Leaking Underground Tank Sites
California Hazardous Materials Incident Report System
Haznet database

The Environmental Record Search (ERS) consists ofa map showing the location of the identified
sites relative to the project site, a summmy listing the identified sites by street names, and a final
report describing the sources investigated and the resulting findings. It should be noted that the
findings are those noted on the regulato1y database(s) and that accuracy and completeness ofrecord
information varies among information sources, including government sources. The ERS findings are
supplemented by interviews with owners/occupants/employees, and local government officials.
Agency records review and historical data review are also used to ascertain the potential
environmental significance of sites reported in the ERS. Results of the record search are presented
in Appendix C.
The ERS identified many mapped sites as having environmental concerns within a one-mile radius
of the project site.

4.2

THE PROJECT SITE

The project site is identified in historical documentation as having underground fuel storage tanks
(USTs) associated with a gasoline service station that historically was present on the southwestern
pmtion of the project site property. Sanborn Fire Insurance Maps dated I 941 and 1953 indicate Gas
and Oils located in the southwestern portion of the project site property associated with a small
fonner structure. Conversations with individuals knowledgeable about the historic uses of the project
site property indicate that a gasoline service station reportedly operated in the southwestern corner of
the project site prior to Mr. Robert Bolma's ownership in the early 1970s. At the time of property
inspection remnants of possible fuel dispensers were observed within the southwest area of the
project site in the sidewalk adjacent to Broadway.
The project site is identified in the Radius Map Report as a small quantity generator of hazardous
materials and waste under the HAZNET database system. This listing pertains to a former business,
Country Motors, as well as the existing automotive repair facility, Sonoma Truck and Auto Center.
The business is identified as generating waste products (waste oil, antifreeze etc) as a result of
business activities conducted at the project site. Files reviewed at the Sonoma County Office of
Emergency Services included inspection records for Sonoma Truck and Auto Center and a
Hazardous Materials Business Plan. Available records also included Hazardous Waste Generator
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permits and documentation for the business at the project site prope1ty dating from 1992 to the
present. Conversations with the cunent shop manager indicated that approximately 250 gallons of
waste oil was removed from the project site eve1y three months by a licensed waste hauler. The
identification of the project site as a generator of hazardous materials with the associated
documentation is seen as a point of compliance for the facility and not as an enviromnental concern.
Various containers ofoil and waste products are present at the project site property. Four 55-gallon
drnms of used antifreeze, four 55-gallon drums used to store waste oil and five 55-gallon drums of
new oil were observed within several secondary containment structures in the n01thern portion of the
shop area. Secondaiy contaimnent structures are required to be sufficiently large enough to contain
110 percent of the capacity of the largest container within the containment: structure.
Please note that under Title 40 of the Code of Federal Regulations Pait 112 a Spill Prevention and
Countermeasure and Control (SPCC) Plan is required for any facility in which the storage of
petroleum hydrocarbons at a facility is 1,320 gallons or greater. It is important to note that only
containers of oil and/or petroleum hydrocarbons with a capacity of 55 gallons or greater are counted.
At the time of property inspection one in-ground hydraulic hoist was observed in the northern
portion of the shop facility. It was reported that the hoist was functional but not currently used. It
was also reported that two former in-ground hoists formerly existed at the project site property. One
in-ground hoist was reportedly removed from the southern portion of the shop facility and one
removed from within the alignment building shop. At the time of property inspection concrete
patches within the floor of these two structures indicated the locations of these former structures. It
is unknown when these structures were removed from the project site.
At the time of property inspection soil staining was observed in several areas including east of the
shop facility, between the main building and the historic building. The soil staining appeared to be
the result of storage, spills and possible surface disposal of oil and liquids at the project site over
time.
A wash rack is located on the east side of the historic building. At the time of property inspection a
drain was located on the southern side of the wash rack. Files reviewed at the Sonoma County Office
of Emergency Services noted a recommendation to contact the local Regional Water Quality Control
Board regarding permitting requirements for the discharge from the wash rack. It is unknown where
the drain discharges.

4.2.1 ADJACENT PROPERTIES
No i1mnediately adjacent properties were identified in the Radius Map Report as having
enviromnental concerns.
4.2.2 PROPERTIES WITHIN THE APPROXIMATE MINIMUM SEARCH DISTANCE
Many near sites properties were identified in EDR Radius Map Rep01t as having environmental
concerns within the minimum search distance from the project site property as required by ASTM
Standard 1527-05. The following presents information for relevant near site properties.
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STU'S 76-899

BROADWAY,SONOMA

The Stu's 76 site is located approximately 200 feet west of the project site directly across Broadway.
This property is listed in environmental databases and regulatory agency files for having an active
investigation related to impacts from former USTs. The site was an active gasoline service station in
1923 and a bulk fuel storage facility operated at the site from 1941 to at least 1965. The bulk fuel
storage facility included three 10,000-gallon aboveground tanks and a grease rack. Four USTs were
reportedly removed from the site in 1999 and 2000. The site currently operates as a gasoline service
station with a 20,000-gallon UST cu!1'ently in use.
Several phases of enviromnental investigations have been conducted at the site to determine the
extent of impacts to the site and the surrounding area. The investigations have included the
identified site as well as several neighboring properties located to the south of the identified site.
There are currently ten groundwater monitoring wells located both on the identified site and
surrounding properties that have been sampled on a quarterly and semi-annual basis. The most
recent report indicates impacted groundwater is present in several of the groundwater wells at
significant concentrations. Groundwater at this site has been documented to flow southeast to
southwest. The available information indicates that the impacts to groundwater are present on the
west side of Broadway and there is no indication that the impacts from the identified site have
migrated to the project site property.
Remedial activities have included several phases of excavations including pumping of approximately
60,000 gallons of petroleum impacted groundwater. Recently the Sonoma County Environmental
Health Department approved a corrective action plan for additional remedial work at the site. It
appears from the available information that the investigative and remedial efforts will continue at
this property into the foreseeable future.
Based on the available infonnation, it appears identified site poses a low threat to the project site
property.
ADDITIONAL SITES

Additional properties in the surrounding area of the project site are identified in regulato1y agency
files as having environmental issues. Several of these sites have completed investigations with
regulatory oversight related to having investigations related to historic or leaking USTs or are
identified as generators of hazardous waste or materials. Due to the distance of these sites from the
project site they are seen as posing a minimal risk to the project site property.
4.2.3

ORPHAN SITES

EDR orphan site designation indicated insufficient address information for an identified site to be
plotted. EBA reviewed the Orphan Sites identified in the Radius Map Repmt. Neither the project
site nor any near site properties were identified in the Orphan Summary.
4.3

ADDITIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL RECORDS SOURCES - INTERVIEWS & REGULATORY
AGENCY REVIEWS

Supplemental interviews and research were performed based on findings from the environmental
records search. The interview and research process targeted both project site and regulatory
personnel and regulatmy agencies in an attempt to asce1tain the nature and status of known
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environmental issues. Regulatmy agencies and individuals contacted during the information review
process included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mr. Jeny Schaffer- Long time project site property employee
Mr. Herb Heil- Project Site Property Realtor
Ms. Diane Smith- Sonoma Valley Historical Society
City of Sonoma Building and Planning
Sonoma County Assessor's Office
Sonoma County Recorder's Office
Sonoma County Office of Emergency Services
San Francisco Bay Regional Water Quality Control Board
California Department of Toxic Substances Control
Sonoma Valley Historical Society
Sonoma County Libra1y-Historical Annex
California Department of Water Resources

Regulatmy agency files were reviewed at the agencies listed above. The findings from the file
reviews are as follows:
CITY OF SONOMA BUILDING AND PLANNING DEPARTMENT

Files reviewed at the City of Sonoma Building and Planning Department contained information
regarding the upgrade and repair of the project site property from 1958 to the present.
SONOMA COUNTY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE

Development and tax records were reviewed at the Sonoma County Assessor's Office. No
significant data gaps were noted within the available information. Findings from the file review are
discussed further in the following sections of this report.
SONOMA COUNTY RECORDER'S OFFICE

Recorded deeds and other relevant site documentation were reviewed at the Sonoma County
Recorder's Office. No environmental liens or deed restrictions were noted in the available
information.
SONOMA COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF EMERGENCY SERVICES

Files reviewed at the Sonoma County Department of Emergency Services including files and
documentation related to Sonoma Truck and Auto Center since 1992.
SAN FRANCISCO BAY REGIONAL WATER QUALITY CONTROL BOARD

No files were available for the project site property at this agency.
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TOXIC SUBSTANCES CONTROL

No files were available for the project site property at this agency.
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4.4
PHYSICAL SETTING SOURCES
Several sources of information were reviewed to establish the physical setting of the project site
property including the following:
•
•
•

Google Earth
USGS Topographic Maps
Published Geologic references

4,5
HISTORICAL USE INFORMATION FOR THE PROJECT SITE
The histmy of the project site was researched to ascertain the past use from the present back to the
property's first developed use. Reasonably ascertainable historical information sources were reviewed
to determine the histmy of the project site property. The following historical sources were reviewed
as part of this assessment:
Historical topographic maps
Historical aerial photographs
Historical Maps and research
Interviews with persons knowledgeable about the project site.
4.5.1 Historical Summary
The project site was originally developed in the late I 860's by the Cumberland College which
occupied the site until approximately 1872. The project site building was then vacant for many years
until it was used for the Sonoma Valley High School in the late 1890's. Sanborn Maps dated 1905
and 1911 indicate one building in the central portion of the project site being used by the Sonoma
Valley High School. The school building was reportedly rebuilt on the same foundation after
damages from the 1906 Emthquake. Sanborn Maps indicate the project site property was unused in
1923 with the project site building indicated as the old Union High School.
The project site was developed co1rnnercially some time between 1923 and 1941 when it was
developed as an automotive dealership and parts supplier under Mr. Ernie Coates. Sanborn Maps
dated 1941 indicate the use of the former school building for auto storage and the presence of the
present day main building including a showroom and garage.
Sanborn Maps dated 1941 also indicate the presence of a small structure in the southwestern portion
of the property with Gas and Oil indicated associated with this struchll'e. The designation of Gas and
Oil on Sanborn Maps is used to denote the presence of underground fuel storage tanks.
Mr. H.A. Whitehead purchased the property some time in the 1950's and operated the Whitehead
Motor Company up until some time in the 1960 's.
A topographic map dated 1951 indicates at least three structures visible in the western portion of the
project site property.
Sanborn Maps dated 1953 indicate two additional stnJChU'essoutheast of the main building. The
Sanborn Maps dated 1953 continue to indicate the presence of Gas and Oils in the southwest portion
of the project site property.
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Historic aerial photos dated 1953 confirm the presence of the structures at the project site. A later
aerial photo dated 1974 indicates the presence of the main building structure as well as the historic
school building located centrally within the project site property.
Recorded documents indicate that H. A. and Ruth Whitehead sold project site parcels to Mr. Robert
Bohna in 1976. Mr. Robert Bohna continued automotive operations at the project site. The most
recent project site occupant, Sonoma Truck and Auto Center, has occupied the project site since at
least 1992.
It should be noted that there is a lack of previous property owners and tenants of the project site
property. This lack of information does represent a data gap; however, given the continued use of
the project site for automotive sales and repair over time this data gap is seen as being insignificant.
4.5.2 HISTORICAL TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS
A historical topographic map dated 1951 was reviewed at the Sonoma County Historical Annex
which indicates at least three structures on the project site property at that time.
4.5.3 HISTORICAL AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS
Historical aerial photographs were obtained from Environmental Data Resonrces (EDR) for the
years 1953, 1965, 1974, 1982, 1993, 1998 and 2005. An aerial photo for the year 2009 was reviewed
from the Internet. The following is a summary of the historic use of the project site based on a
review of these photographs.
1953 PHOTOGRAPH
The project site property appears with four visible structures in the west-central portion of the
property. The surrounding areas to the n01ih and east appear as residential. Broadway is visible to
the west of the project site and present day MacCarthur Street is visible to the south of the project
site property.
1965 PHOTOGRAPH
The 1965 aerial photograph indicates the few changes from the 1953 photograph. Cars are visible
parked throughout the project site property. The surrounding area remains generally unchanged.
1974 PHOTOGRAPH
The 1974 photograph indicates few changes from the 1965 photograph. The surrounding area
remains relatively unchanged.
1982 PHOTOGRAPH
The 1982 photograph indicates few changes from the 1974 photograph. The surrounding area
remains relatively unchanged.
1993 PHOTOGRAPH
The 1993 photograph indicates few changes from the 1982 photograph with the exception of a small
structure no longer visible in the central portion of the property. The surrounding area remains
relatively unchanged.
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1998 PHOTOGRAPH

The 1998 photograph indicates few changes from the 1993 photograph. The surrounding area
remains relatively unchanged.
2005 PHOTOGRAPH

The 2005 photograph indicates few changes from the 1998 photograph. The surrounding area
remains generally unchanged.
2009 PHOTOGRAPH

The 2009 photograph indicates few changes from the 2005 photograph. The surrounding area
remains generally unchanged.
Aerial photos obtained from EDR are included in Appendix D.
4.5.4

SANBORN FIRE INSURANCE MAPS

Sanborn Fire Insurance Maps were obtained from Environmental Data Resources (EDR) for the
years 1905, 1911, 1923, 1941 and 1953. The following presents information for each map.
1905 SANBORN MAP

The 1905 Sanborn Map indicates one structure in the central pmtion of the project site. The structure
is identified as being three stories with the first two stories concrete and the third story just a frame.
The structure is identified as being used for the Sonoma Valley High School. Heat stoves are also
indicated within the middle of the structure. Broadway borders the property to the west and
Randolph borders the property to the south. The surrounding area is not covered in this map.
1911 SANBORN MAP

The 1911 Sanborn Map indicated the project site with the same structure and appears generally
unchanged from the 1905 map.
1923 SANBORN MAP

The 1923 Sanborn Map indicates the project site with the same structure and appears generally
unchanged from the 1911 map. The structure is indicated as the old Union High and is indicated as
being vacant. Stairs are indicated on the west side of the structure.
1941 SANBORN MAP

The 1941 Sanborn Map indicates the project site with three structures. The former school structure is
still present and indicated as used for automobiles. A new structure is located along Broadway that
is indicated as a car repair garage and show room. The structure is indicated as having a concrete
floor, a wood truss frame and a capacity to hold 15 cars. A third structure is located in the southwest
portion of the project site. This structure is indicated as a single story structure used for lunch. Gas
and Oils indication is noted directly west of the lunch structure.
1953 SANBORN MAP

The 1953 Sanborn Map indicates the project site with two additional structures. A structure is
located adjacent to the south of the old school building. This structure is indicated as a single stmy
building used for spray painting. A smaller structure is located southeast of the spray paint structure
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and indicated with a letter A for automobile. The lunch strncture is now indicated as a restroom. Gas
and Oils are still indicated west of the restroom structure. The remaining strnctures appear generally
unchanged from the 1941 map. Addresses associated with the project site property include 870, 870
Y, and 894 Broadway.
Sanborn maps are included in Appendix E.

4.6

HISTORICAL USE lNFORMA TION FOR ADJOINING PROPERTIES

Historic research was ascertained for adjoining properties by reviewing the historical documents
referenced above.

5.0

SITE RECONNAISSANCE

5,1

METHODOLOGY AND LIMITING CONDITIONS

EBA personnel conducted a site reconnaissance on June 16, 2010. The site reconnaissance entailed
viewing the project site and the surrounding areas. The site was inspected to observe the property
and to identify discernible or potential environmental concerns. In addition, a reconnaissance of
adjacent properties was performed to confirm surrounding land use and conditions. Information was
obtained by interviews with knowledgeable individuals regarding the past and current uses of the
project site. No limitations were encountered to limit the extent of the prope1ty inspection. Findings
from the site reconnaissance activities are summarized in the following sections.
5.2

CURRENT USE OF THE PROPERTY

The property currently consists of a developed commercial property used for automotive sales,
rental, maintenance and service.
5.3

EXTERIOR OBSERVATIONS

The exterior of the existing buildings were observed as part of this assessment. The exterior portions
of the three project site property buildings appear to be in fair condition. Soil staining was present
on the ground outside the east and north sides of the main structure.
The south, southeastern and northwestern pmtions of the project site are asphalt parking that appears
to be in fair condition.
The area directly east of the historic school building consists of concrete paving in fair condition.
The remainder of the project site property is bare ground.
5,4
INTERIOR OBSERVATIONS
The project site property is occupied by the Sonoma Trnck and Auto Center whose business
activities include automobile rentals, sales, service and maintenance. The eastern portion of the
main building consists of automotive shop facility. At the time of property inspection this area
contained various automotive tools and equipment. A parts washer was located in the northern
portion of the shop area. The western portion of the main building is used for offices.
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At the time of property inspection four SS-gallon drnms of used antifreeze were observed along
western wall and were observed to be within a secondary containment strncture. Four SS-gallon
drums of waste oil were observed within secondaiy containment along the northern wall of the shop
area. One 3S-gallon dnun of solvent wastewater was also observed in this area. Five SS-gallon drums
of new oil were observed along the eastern wall of the shop area. It is unknown if these drums are
considered to be in secondaiy containment. At the time of property inspection several areas of
staining was observed on concrete floor throughout the northern portion of shop area.
One in-ground hoist was observed in the northern portion of the shop area. It was reported that the
hoist was functional but not currently used.
At the time of property inspection, the historic building contained miscellaneous automotive parts,
historic building items and debris.
At the time of property inspection, the alignment shop structure contained various automotive
equipment used for alignments. An in-ground dynometer is located in the northeastern side of the
building. One mobile 30-gallon drum of oil and small quantities of oil and lubricants were observed
in this building.
5.5
HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES AND PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Several SS-gallon drums of waste oil, new oil and used antifreeze were observed within the 1101thern
portion of the shop area. Small quantities of oil were observed in the southern portion of the shop
area.
5.5.1 ODORS
No odors were observed during site reconnaissance.
5.5.2 POOLS OF LIQUID
No pools of free liquid indicative of hazardous materials or hazardous wastes were observed at the
project site during the site reconnaissance.
5.5.3 DRUMS
Four SS-gallon drnms of used antifreeze, four SS-gallon drums of waste oil, one 3S-gallon drnm of
solvent waste water and five SS-gallon drums ofnew oil were observed in the northern portion of the
shop area.
Three SS-gallon drums of unknown waste materials were observed outside the northern portion of
the shop area.
5.5.4 UNIDENTIFIED SUBSTANCE CONTAINERS
Three SS-gallon drums of unknown waste materials were observed outside the northern portion of
the shop.
5.5.5 INTERIOR STAINS OR CORROSION
Interior stains were present on the floor of the main building within the repair shop area. No
indications of corrosion were observed in the structures at the project site property.
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5.5.6 DRAINS AND SUMPS
A small drain was observed within the wash rack area adjacent to the east side of the historic
building.
A sump pump was observed between the main building and the historic building.
5.5.7 PITS, PONDS OR LAGOONS
No pits, ponds or lagoons were observed at the project site during our reconnaissance.
5.5.8 STAINEDSOILORPAVEMENT
Soil staining was observed between the shop and the historic school building.
Several areas of stained pavement were observed within the shop area and the aligmnent building.
5.5.9 SOLID WASTE
No uncontrolled solid waste materials were observed at the project site during the site
reconnaissance.
5.5.10 STRESSED VEGETATION
No areas of stress vegetation were observed at the project site during our reconnaissance.
5,5.11 WELLS
No water wells were observed at the project site during our reconnaissance.
5.5.12 SEPTIC SYSTEMS
No septic systems were reported to be present at the project site property. The project site is
reportedly connected to the sanitaiy sewer.
5.5.13 ELECTRICAL TRANSFORMERS
No electrical transformers were observed at the project site property during the site reconnaissance.
5.5.14 UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANKS
Evidence of historic USTs was observed within the southwestern portion of the project site as
discussed in Section 4.2 of this assessment.
5.5.15 ABOVEGROUND STORAGE TANKS
No aboveground fuel tanks were observed at the project site during our reconnaissance.
5.6

NON-SCOPE OBSERVATIONS

5.6.1 ASBESTOS
The existing structures at the project site property were all constructed between the early l 900's and
1953, it is suspected that asbestos containing materials may be present in the structures.
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5.6.2 LEADPAINT
The existing structures at the project site property were all constructed between the early 1900 'sand
1953, it is suspected that lead based paint containing materials may be present in the structures.
5.6.3 RADON
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Radon Zone Classification for Sonoma County is 3,
which is defined as having a low potential to have radon concentration less than 2 picocuries per liter
(pCi/L). The U.S. EPA action level for radon is 4.0 pCi/L. Based on the radon concentration
information, it is unlikely that radon abatement activities would be required at the project site.

6.0

DISCUSSION

The project site property was initially developed as a school in the late l 860's and used for
educational purposes for many years. The project site was developed commercially as an automotive
sales and repair facility sometime between 1923 and 1941. The project site property has been
occupied by automotive sales and repair businesses since this time.
A body of evidence, including Sanborn Fire Insurance Maps and conversations with individuals
knowledgeable about the project site, indicates that a gasoline service station was present at the
southwestern corner of the project site from at least 1941 to at least 1953. Remnants of the fuel
dispensers were observed in the southwest portion of the project site property during site
reconnaissance. There is no indication in available regulatory agency files of the removal of
underground storage tanks from the project site property. Nor is there indication of the condition of
the project site and if impacts to the property have occurred from such use.
Conversations with individuals knowledgeable about the project site prope1ty indicate that three inground hydraulic hoists were operated at the project site. One hoist was observed within the northern
portion of the shop area at the time of property inspection. It was rep01ted that the other two hoists
were removed from the southern portion of the shop area and from within the alignment building
approximately 10 to 15 years ago. There is no indication in available regulatory agency files of the
removal of any in-ground hoists from the project site property. Nor is there indication of the
condition of the project site and if impacts to the prope1ty have occurred from such use.
The historic use of the project site prope1ty included automotive repair and service. These activities
are expected to have been included the use, generation and disposal of hazardous materials and
waste products. There has been no investigation of the project site to indicate if impacts have
occurred from these historic site uses.
There is no indication of impacts to the project site from any surrounding properties.

7.0

CONCLUSIONS/RECOGNIZED ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS

EBA Engineering has performed this Phase I Environmental Site Assessment in conformance with
the scope and limitations of ASTM Practice E 1527-05 of the property located at 870 Broadway in
Sonoma, California. Any exceptions to, or deletions from, this practice are described herein. Based
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on conclusions from the envirorunental records search, historical data review, and the site
reconnaissance, the following recognized envirorunental conditions were observed:
•

It is unknown at this time if USTs exist at the project site. In addition, it has not been
determined if the use ofUSTs and related fueling equipment has resulted in envirorunental
impacts to the project site property.

•

One in-ground hydraulic hoist is present within the shop area of main building at the project
site property.

•

There were reportedly two additional in-ground hydraulic hoists within the structures at the
project site property that were removed some time in the past.

•

Soil staining is present on the ground surface in several areas of the project site prope1ty. It
appears these stains are the result of poor handling and storage practices or the result of
disposal of waste materials to the ground surface.

•

Three unlabeled 55-gallon drums of waste materials were observed outside the north side of
the shop area.

•

Five 55-gallon drums used for storage of new oil were located within northern portion of
the shop area. It is unknown if the drums are constructed in a manner that provides
secondary containment.

•

It is unknown if impacts to the project site property has occurred as a result of the historic
site uses that includes automotive repair and service.

•

Based on the age of the structures, it is likely that asbestos containing materials and lead
based paint may be present in the materials of the structures.

8.0

NON-SCOPE CONSIDERATIONS

8.1

NON-SCOPE CONSIDERATIONS

The following environmental issues are outside the scope (non-scope considerations) of the standard
practice defined by ASTM Standard Practice E 1527-05:
Regulatory Compliance;
Cultural and Historic Resources;
Industrial Hygiene;
Health and Safety;
Ecological Resources;
Endangered Species;
Indoor Air Quality;
High Voltage Power Lines;
Biological Agents; and
Mold
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EBA identified no ASTM non-scope considerations/RECs in connection with the project site that
represent potential business enviromnental risk but are outside the standard scope of services
prescribed by ASTM Standard Practice E 1527-05.
8.2

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

No additional services beyond the standard scope of services prescribed by ASTM Standard Practice
E 1527-05 were requested by the Client.

9.0

RECOMMENDATIONS

EBA Engineering recommends the following:
Perform active site investigation to determine ifUST(s) are or were present at the project site
and to determine if such uses has resulted in impacts to the project site as a result of this use.
Remove the remaining hydraulic hoist in accordance with applicable regulatmy agency
requirements. Soil sampling should be performed in the area of the hoist upon removal.
Perform active site investigation in the former area of the two former hydraulic hoists to
determine if impacts to the project site have occuned as a result of this use.
Perform active site investigation to determine if impacts to the project site have occurred as a
result of site uses including automotive repair specifically in the area of soil staining between
the main bui !ding and the historic building, as well as the alignment shop where autobody
repair was performed.
Dispose of hazardous materials and waste in a timely manner in accordance with applicable
laws to minimize accumulation of these substances.
Dispose ofunlabeled waste materials in accordance with applicable regulatmy requirements.
Confirm adequate secondmy containment for all hazardous materials and liquids in
containers that are permanent.
Maintain general housekeeping in the area of the shop and within the alignment building to
remove debris and waste materials.
Determine the discharge location from the wash rack. Permit this discharge as necessary to
the sanitmy sewer.
Be aware of the potential presence of asbestos and lead based paint with the existing
structure in the event that the structure is to be remodeled or demolished.
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APPENDIX A
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View of main building from the south.

View of shop area from the south.
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View of hazardous materials storage area in northern portion of shop.

View of shop area.
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View of alignment building from the west.

View of historic building and wash rack area from the southeast.
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View of northern portion of project site property.

View of southern portion of project site property.
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APPENDIXB
PRELIMINARY TITLE REPORT

CLTA Preliminary Report Form
(Rev. 11/06)

Order Number: 4906-3539620
PageNumber: 1

First American Title Company
651 First Street West
Sonoma, CA 95476

EscrowOfficer:
Phone:
Fax No.:
E-Mail:

DeniseMucci
(707)938-1800
(866)440-2065
dmucci@firstam.com

E-MailLoan Documentsto:

Pleasecontact the EscrowOfficer for email addressfor sending
loan documents.

Property:

870 BroadwayStreet
Sonoma,CA

PRELIMINARY REPORT
In responseto the abovereferencedapplicationfor a poHcyof title Insurance,this companyherebyreportsthat it Is preparedto issue,or
causeto be Issued,as of the date hereof,a Polleyor Policiesof Title Insurancedescribingthe landand the estateor interesttherein
herelna~erset forth, Insuringagainstlosswhich may be sustainedby reasonof any defect, lien or encumbrancenot shownor referredto as
an Exceptionbe!owor not excludedfrom coveragepursuantto the printedSchedules,Conditionsand Stipulationsof said Policyforms.
The printed Exceptionsand Exclusionsfrom the coverage and Limitations on Covered Risks of said policy or po!lc!esare set forth In Exhibit A
attached. Thepolicy to be Issuedmay containan arbitrationclause.Whenthe Amount of InsuranceIs less than that set forth in the

arbitration clause,all arbitrablemattersshall be arbitratedat the option of either the Con1pany
or the Insured as the exclusiveremedyof the
parties. Limitations on Covered Risks appllcab!e to the CLTAand ALTA Homeowner's Pollc!esoflltfe Insurance which establish a Deductible
Amount and a Maximum Dollar Limit of Liability for certain coverages are also set forth In Exhibit A. Coples of the policy forms should be
read. They are available from the office which Issued this report.
Please read the exceptions shown or referred to below and the exceptions and exclusions set forth In Exhibit A of this
report carefully, The exceptions and exclusions are meant to provide you with notice of matters which are not covered
under the terms of the title Insurance policy and should be carefully considered,
It Is Important to note that this preliminary report is not a written representation
list all liens, defects, and encumbrances affecting title to the land.

as to the condition of title and may not

This report (and any supplements or amendments hereto) is issued solely for the purpose of facilitating the lssuance of a policy of title
insurance and no !labllity Is assumed hereby. If it ls desired that tlabllity be assumed prior to the Issuanceof a policy of title insurance, a
Binder or Commitment should be requested.

First American Title

OrderNumber: 4906~3539620
PageNumber: 2

Dated as of June 10, 2010 at 7:30 A.M.
The form of Policyof title insurancecontemplatedby this report is:

ALTAStandardOwner'sPolley2006 (WRE6-17-06)
A specificrequest should be made if another form or additionalcoverageis desired.
Title to said estate or interest at the date hereof is vested in:
RobertH. Bohna,an unmarriedman
The estate or interest in the land hereina~erdescribedor referredto coveredby this ReportIs:
A fee.
The Land referred to herein is describedas follows:
(Seeattached Legal Description)
At the date hereof exceptionsto coveragein addition to the printed Exceptionsand Exclusionsin said
policy form would be as follows:

1.

Generaland specialtaxes and assessmentsfor the fiscalyear 2010-2011,a lien not yet due or
payable.

2.

Generaland specialtaxes and assessmentsfor the fiscal year 2009-2010.
First Installment:
Penalty:
SecondInstallment:
Penalty:
Tax RateArea:
A. P. No.;

$1,842.55,PAID
$0.00
$2,046.80,DELINQUENT
(AMOUNTINCLUDESPENAL
1Y AND
COST/FEE)
$0.00
006-012
018-412-025-000

(Affects ParcelOne)

FirstAmerican77tle

OrderNumber: 4906·3539620

PageNumber: 3

3.

The lien of defaultedtaxes for the fiscal year 2008-2009,and any subsequentdelinquencies.
Tax RateArea:
A. P. No.:
Amount to redeem:
Valid through:
Amount to redeem:
Valid through:

006-012
018-412-025
$2,301.21
June 2010
$Amountsto follow
July 2010

(Affects ParcelOne)
4.

Generaland specialtaxes and assessmentsfor the fiscal year 2009-2010.
First Installment:
Penalty:
SecondInstallment:
Penalty:
Tax RateArea:
A. P. No.:

$714.68, PAID
$0.00
$806.14, DELINQUENT
(AMOUNTINCLUDESPENAL1YAND
COST/FEE)
$0.00
006-012
018-412-030-000

(Affects ParcelTwo)
5.

The lien of defaultedtaxes for the fiscal year 2008-2009,and any subsequentdelinquencies.
Tax RateArea:
A. P. No.:
Amount to redeem:
Valid through:
Amount to redeem:
Valid through:

006-012
018-412-030
$916.21
June 2010
$Amountsto follow
July 2010

(Affects ParcelTwo)
6.

The lien of supplementaltaxes, if any, assessedpursuant to Chapter3.5 commencingwith
Section75 of the CaliforniaRevenueand TaxationCode.

7.

A public easementfor navigationand the incidentsof navigationsuch as boating, fishing,
swimming,hunting and other recreationalusesin and under the NathansonCreekand including
a public right of accessto the water.

8.

An easementfor removingdebris and vegetativegrowth from the channeland banksof
Nathansoncreek, together with the right of ingress,egressand incidentalpurposes,
recordedNovember09, 1967as Instrument No. K-57303in Book 2299, Page237 of Official
Records.
In Favorof:
The SonomaCounty FloodControland Water Conservation
District
ParcelTwo
Affects:
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9.

The fact that the land lies within the boundariesof the SonomaCommunityRedevelopment
ProjectArea, as disclosedby the documentrecordedJanuary31, 2000 as Instrument No. 2000009413of Official Records.

10.

A Deedof Trust to securean original Indebtednessof $860,000.00recordedJune 13,
2008 as Instrument No. 2008-054799of Official Records.
Dated:
June 09, 2008
Robert Bohna,an unmarriedman
Trustor:
First AmericanTitle InsuranceCompany
Trustee:
SonomaValley Bank
Beneficiary:
The terms and provisionscontainedin the documententitled "HazardousSubstancesCertificate
and Indemnity Agreement"recordedJune 13, 2008 as Instrument No. 2008-054800of Official
Records.

11.

A Deedof Trust to securean original indebtednessof $370,000.00recordedMarch25,
2009 as Instrument No. 2009-026533of Official Records.
Dated:
March24, 2009
RobertH. Bohna,an unmarriedman
Trustor:
First AmericanTitle InsuranceCompany
Trustee:
SonomaValley Bank
Beneficiary:
The abovedeed of trust states that it securesan equity line/revolvingline of credit.
The terms and provisionscontainedin the documententitled "HazardousSubstancesCertificate
and Indemnity Agreement"recordedMarch25, 2009 as Instrument No. 2009-026534of Official
Records.

12.

A Deedof Trust to securean original indebtednessof $50,000.00recordedDecember16,
2009 as Instrument No. 2009-120237of Official Records.
October 20, 2009
Dated:
RobertH. Bohna,an unmarriedman
Trustor:
First AmericanTitle InsuranceCompany,a Californiacorporation
Trustee:
SonomaCommunityDevelopmentAgency
Beneficiary:
Notes:
a. If this deed of trust is to be eliminatedin the policy or policiescontemplatedby this
report/commitment,we will require all of the following prior to the recordationof any documents
or the issuanceof any policy of title insurance:
i. Originalnote and deed of trust.
ii. Payoffdemandstatement signed by all presentbeneficiaries.
iii. Requestfor reconveyancesignedby all present beneficiaries.
b. If the payoff demandstatementor the requestfor reconveyanceis to be signed by a servicer,
we will also require a full copy of the loan servicingagreementexecutedby all present
beneficiaries.
c. If any of the beneficialInterestis presentlyheld by trustees under a trust agreement,we will
requirea certification pursuantto Section18500.5of the CaliforniaProbateCodein a form
satisfactoryto the Company

13.

Any defects, liens, encumbrancesor other matters which name parties with the sameor similar
namesas Robert H. Bohna(l Matter). The name searchnecessaryto ascertainthe existenceof
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such matters has not been completed. In order to complete this preliminary report or
commitment, we will require a statement of information.
14.

Rights of parties in possession.
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INFORMATIONAL
NOTES
Note: The policy to be issuedmay contain an arbitrationclause.When the Amount of Insuranceis less
than the certain dollar amount set forth in any applicablearbitration clause,all arbitrable matters shall be
arbitrated at the option of either the Companyor the Insured as the exclusiveremedyof the parties. If
you desire to review the terms of the policy, includingany arbitration clausethat may be included,
contact the office that issuedthis Commitmentor Reportto obtain a sampleof the policyjacket for the
policy that is to be issuedin connectionwith your transaction.

1.

Accordingto the latest availableequalizedassessmentroll in the office of the county tax
assessor,there is locatedon the land a(n) CommercialStructure known as 870 Broadway
Street, Sonoma,California.
(Affects ParcelOne)

2.

The property coveredby this report is vacant land.
(Affects ParcelTwo)

3.

Accordingto the public records,there has been no conveyanceof the land within a period of
twenty-four months prior to the date of this report, except as follows:
None

The map attached,if any, may or may not be a surveyof the land depicted hereon. First American
expresslydisclaimsany liability for lossor damagewhich may result from relianceon this map exceptto
the extent coveragefor such loss or damageis expresslyprovidedby the terms and provisionsof the title
insurancepolicy, if any, to which this map is attached.
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LEGALDESCRIPTION
Real property in the City of Sonoma, County of Sonoma,State of California, describedas follows:
PARCELONE:
BEGINNINGAT A PIPEMONUMENTMARKINGTHE SOUTHWEST
CORNEROF LOT NO. 121, CHY
OF SONOMA,SONOMACOUNTY,STATEOF CALIFORNIA,AS SAID LOT IS KNOWN,
DESIGNATED
AND NUMBERED
ON O'FARRELL'S
MAPFORPLATOF THE FORMERPUEBLOOR
EX-CITYOF SONOMA;THENCENORTH7° 05' 30" EAST,ALONGTHE WESTERLYLINE OF SAID
LOT, 290.00 FEETTO AN EXISTINGPIPEMONUMENTWHICHBEARSSOUTH7° 05' 30" WEST,
10.00 FEETFROMTHE NORTHWEST
CORNEROF SAID LOT 121; THENCESOUTH83° 14' 30"
EAST,PARALLEL
TO THE NORTHERLY
LINE OF SAID LOT NO. 121, 171.10 FEETTO A PIPE
MONUMENT;THENCESOUTH7° 19' 30" WEST,290.00 FEETTO A PIPEMONUMENT;THENCE
NORTH83° 14' 30" WEST,ALONGTHE SOUTHERLY
LINE OF SAID LOT, 169.90 FEETTO THE
PLACEOF BEGINNING.
PARCEL
TWO:
A PORTIONOF LOT 121, AS SAID LOT IS KNOWN,DESIGNATED
AND NUMBERED
ON
O'FARRELL'S
MAPOR PLATOFTHE FORMERPUEBLO,OR EX-CITYOF SONOMA,AND ALSOA
PORTIONOFTHAT NARROWPIECE,PARCELOR STRIPOF LAND(FORMERLY
A PORTIONOF
FIRSTSTREETEAST)LYING,BEINGAND EXTENDINGBETWEENLOTSNUMBERED120 AND 121,
SAID PORTIONSBEINGMOREPARTICULARLY
DESCRIBED
AS FOLLOWS:
BEGINNINGAT A POINTON THE SOUTHERLY
LINE OF SAID LOT 121, SAID POINTBEINGTHE
SOUTHEAST
CORNEROF THE TRACTOF LANDCONVEYED
TO HUTCHISONALFRED
WHITEHEAD,ET UX, BY DEEDDATEDJANUARY9, 1953, RECORDED
JANUARY15, 1953 IN
UBER 1182 OF OFFICIALRECORDS,
PAGE309, SONOMACOUNTYRECORDS;
THENCENORTH
7° 19' 30" EAST,ALONGTHE EASTERLY
LINE OF SAID WHITEHEADTRACT,290.0 FEETTO THE
SOUTHERLY
LINE OF THE TRACTOF LANDCONVEYED
TO R. MCD.WOODWORTH,BY DEED
DATEDNOVEMBER16, 1944, RECORDED
DECEMBER
1, 1944 IN LIBER623 OF OFFICIAL
RECORDS,PAGE368, SONOMACOUNTYRECORDS;
THENCEEASTERLY,
ALONGTHE
SOUTHERLY
LINE OF SAID WOODWORTHTRACT,TO THE WESTERLYLINE OF LOT 120, AS
SHOWNAND DESIGNATED
UPONO'FARRELL'S
MAPOR PLATOF THE FORMERPUEBLORO EXCITY OF SONOMA,REFERRED
TO ABOVE;THENCESOUTHERLY,
ALONGTHE WESTERLYLINE
OF SAID LOT 120, A DISTANCEOF 290.0 FEETTO THE SOUTHWEST
CORNEROF SAID LOT
120; THENCEIN A DIRECTLINE, WESTERLY,
TO THE POINTOF BEGINNING.
SAVINGAND EXCEPTING
THEREFROM,
ALL THAT PORTIONTHEREOFDESCRIBED
AS
FOLLOWS:
BEGINNINGAT THE INTERSECTION
OF THE EASTLINE OF BROADWAYSTREET,AND THE
NORTHLINE OF MCARTHUR
AVENUE;RUNNINGTHENCEALONGTHE NORTHERNLINE, SOUTH
82° 13' EAST,ALONGSAID MCARTHUR
AVENUE,A DISTANCEOF 300 FEETTO THE TRUE
POINTOF BEGINNINGOF THE PARCELOF LANDTO BE HEREINDESCRIBED;
THENCENORTH
7° 46' EAST,A DISTANCEOF 100 FEET;THENCENORTH82° 13' WEST,50 FEET;THENCE
SOUTH7° 46' EAST,A DISTANCEOF 100 FEET;THENCENORTH82° 13' WEST,50 FEET;
THENCESOUTH7° 46' WEST,A DISTANCEOF 100 FEETTO A POINTON THE NORTHERNLINE
OF SAID MCARTHUR
AVENUE;THENCESOUTH82° 13' EAST,A DISTANCEOF 50 FEETTO THE
POINTOF BEGINNING.
APN: 018-412-025-000(Affects: ParcelOne) and 018-412-030-000(Affects: ParcelTwo)
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WIRING INSTRUCTIONS
PAYABLE TO:

FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY

BANK:

First American Trust, FSB

ADDRESS:

5 First American Way, Santa Ana, CA 92707

ACCOUNT NO:

3005360000

ROUTING NUMBER:

122241255

PLEASE REFERENCE THE FOLLOWING:
CUSTOMER NAME:

TO BE DETERMINED

FILE NUMBER:

4906-3539620 (DM)

ATTENTION:

DENISE MUCCI

PLEASE USE THE ABOVE INFORMATION WHEN WIRING FUNDS TO FIRST AMERICAN
TITLE COMPANY. FUNDS MUST BE WIRED FROM A U.S. BANK. PLEASE NOTIFY
DENISE MUCCI AT (707)938-1800 WHEN YOU HAVE TRANSMITTED YOUR WIRE. FAX
NUMBER: (866)440-2065
FIRST AMERICAN TRUST CONTACT INFO: Banking Services 1-877-600-9473
ALL WIRES WILL BE RETURNED IF THE FILE NUMBER
AND/OR NAME(S) ARE NOT INCLUDED

First American Title
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Section12413.1of the CaliforniaInsuranceCode,effectiveJanuary 1, 1990, requiresthat any title insurance
company,underwrittentitle company,or controlledescrowcompanyhandlingfunds in an escrowor sub-escrow
capacity,wait a specifiednumber of days after depositingfunds, before recordingany documentsin connection
with the transactionor disbursingfunds. This statute allowsfor funds depositedby wire transfer to be disbursed
the sameday as deposit. In the caseof cashier'schecksor certified checks,funds may be disbursedthe next day
after deposit. In order to avoid unnecessarydelaysof three to sevendays, or more, pleaseuse wire transfer,
cashier'schecks,or certified checkswheneverpossible,
If you haveany questionsabout the effect of this new law, pleasecontactyour local First AmericanOffice for
more details.
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EXHIBITA
LIST OF PRINTED EXCEPTIONSAND EXCLUSIONS(BY POLICYTYPE)
1. CALIFORNIALANDTITLE ASSOCIATIONSTANDARDCOVERAGEPOLICY· 1990
SCHEDULEB

EXCEPTIONSFROM COVERAGE
This pollcydoes not Insureagainstloss or damage(and the Companywll! not pay costs,attorneys'feesor expenses)whicharise by reasonof:
I.
Taxesor assessments
which are not shownas existingliensby the recordsof any taxing authoritythat tevlestaxesor assessments
on
real propertyor by the publicrecords.Proceedingsby a publicagencywhich may result In taxes or assessments,
or noticeof such
proceedings,whetheror not shownby the recordsof such agencyor by the publicrecords.
2.
Any facts, rlghts, Interests,or claimswhich are not shownby the publicrecordsbut which could be ascertainedby an Inspectionof the land
or which may be assertedby personsIn possessionthereof.
3.
Easements,liensor encumbrances,or claimsthereof,which are not shownby the public records.
4,
Discrepancies,
conftlctsIn boundarylines,shortageIn area, encroachments,or any other facts which a correctsurveywould dlsclose,and
which are not shownby the pubHcrecords.
5.
(a) Unpatentedmining claims;(b) reservationsor exceptionsin patentsor in Acts authorizingthe Issuancethereof; (c) water rights, claims
or title to water, whether or not the mattersexceptedunder (a), (b), or (c) are shownby the publicrecords.

EXCLUSIONSFROM COVERAGE
The followingmattersare expresslyexcludedfrom the coverageof this polky and the Companywill not pay lossor damage,costs,attorneys'feesor
expenseswhich ariseby reasonof:
1.
(a) Any law, ordinanceor governmentalregulation(Includingbut not limitedto bulldingand zoninglaws,ordinances,or regulations)
restricting,regulating,prohibitingor relatingto (I) the occupancy,use,or enjoymentof the land; (ii) the character,dimensionsor locationof
any improvementnow or hereaftererectedon the land; (HI)a separationin ownershipor a changeIn the dimensionsor areaof the land or
any parcelof which the land is or was a part; or (iv) environmentalprotection,or the effect of anyviolationof these laws,ordinancesor
governmentalregulations,exceptto the extent that a noticeof the enforcementthereof or a noticeof a defect, lien or encumbrance
resultingfrom a violationor allegedvlolatlonaffectingthe !andhasbeenrecordedIn the publicrecordsat Date of Policy.
(b) Any governmentalpolicepower not excludedby (a) above,exceptto the extent that a noticeof the exercisethereof or a noticeof a
defect, lien or encumbranceresultingfrom a vlo!ationor allegedvlolat!onaffectingthe land has beenrecordedin the publicrecordsat Date
of Polley.
2.
Rightsof eminentdomainunlessnotice of the exercisethereof has beenrecordedIn the publicrecordsat Dateof Policy,but not exdudlng
from coverageany taking which hasoccurredprior to Date of Polleywhich would be bindingon the rights of a purchaserfor va!uewithout
knowledge.
3.
Defects,liens,encumbrances,adverseclaimsor other matters:
(a) whetheror not recordedIn the publicrecordsat Dateof Polley,but created,suffered,assumedor agreedto by the Insuredclaimant;
(b) not knownto the Company,not recorded!n the publicrecordsat Dateof Policy,but knownto the Insuredclalmantand not disclosedIn
writing to the Companyby the insuredclaimantprior to the date the insuredclaimantbecamean Insuredunderthis pollcy;
{c) resultingIn no lossor damageto the Insuredcla!mantj
(d) attachingor createdsubsequentto Dateof Policy;or
(e) resultingin lossor damagewhich would not havebeensustainedIf the Insuredclaimanthad paidvalue for the insuredmortgageor for
the estateor InterestInsuredby this policy.
4.
Unenforceabllityof the Henof the insuredmortgagebecauseof the Inabilityor failure of the Insuredat Dateof Policy,or the lnabllityor
failure of any subsequentowner of the Indebtedness,to complywith applicable"doing business"lawsof the state In which the land rs
situated.
5.
Inval!dityor unenforceabllltyof the llen of the insuredmortgage,or claim thereof,which arisesout of the transactionevidencedby the
Insuredmortgageand Is basedupon usuryor any consumercredit protectionor truth In !endinglaw.
6.
Any claim,which arisesout of the transactionvestingIn the Insuredthe estate or InterestInsuredby their policyor the transactioncreating
the Interestof the Insuredtender,by reasonof the operationof federalbankruptcy,state Insolvencyor simltarcreditors'rights laws.

2. AMERICANLANDTITLE ASSOCIATIONOWNER'S POLICY FORM B • 1970
SCHEDULEOF EXCLUSIONSFROM COVERAGE
I.

2.
3.

Any law, ordinanceor governmentalregulation(Includingbut not limitedto bu!tdlngand zoningordinances)restrictingor regulatingor
prohibitingthe occupancy,use or enjoymentof the land,or regulatingthe character,dimensionsor locationof any improvementnow or
hereaftererectedon the land, or prohibitinga separationIn ownershipor a reductionin the dimensionsof area of the land, or the effect of
any violationof any such Jaw,ordinanceor governmentalregulation.
Rightsof eminentdomainor governmentalrights of policepowerunlessnotice of the exerciseof suchrights appearsln the publicrecordsat
Date of Policy.
Defects,liens, encumbrances,adverseclalms,or other matters(a) created,suffered,assumedor agreedto by the insuredclalmant;(b) not
known to the Companyand not shownby the publicrecordsbut knownto the Insuredclaimanteitherat Date of Polleyor at the date such
claimantacquiredan estateor InterestInsuredby this policyand not dlsdosedIn writing by the Insuredclaimantto the Companyprior to the
date suchInsuredclaimantbecamean Insuredhereunder;(c) resultingIn no loss or damageto the Insuredclaimant;(d) attachingor
createdsubsequentto Date of Polley;or (e) resultingln tossor damagewhich would not havebeensustainedif the Insuredclaimanthad
paid value for the estate or Interestinsuredby thls pol!cy,
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3. AMERICANLANDTITLE ASSOCIATIONOWNER'S POLICY FORM B - 1970
WITH REGIONALEXCEPTIONS
Whenthe Americanland Tlt!e Associationpolicy Is usedas a StandardCoveragePolicyand not as an ExtendedCoveragePolicythe exclusionsset forth
in paragraph2 aboveare usedand the followingexceptionsto coverageappearIn the policy.

SCHEDULEB
This policydoesnot Insureagainstlossor damageby reasonof the mattersshownln partsone and t\110following:
1.
Taxesor assessments
which are not shownas existingHensby the recordsof any taxing authority that tev!estaxes or assessments
on real
propertyor by the publ!crecords.
2.
Any facts, rights, Interests,or claimswh!chare not shownby the publicrecordsbut which could be ascertainedby an Inspectionof said land
or by makinginquiry of personsIn possessionthereof.
3.
Easements,cla!msof easementor encumbrances
which are not shownby the publicrecords.
4.
Discrepancies,
conflictsIn boundaryt!nes,shortageIn area,encroachments,
or any other facts which a correctsurveywould disclose,and
which are not shownby publicrecords.
5.
Unpatentedminingclaims;reservationsor exceptionsIn patentsor !n Acts authorizingthe issuancethereof; water rights, claimsor title to
water.
6.
Any lien, or right to a Hen,for services,taboror materialheretoforeor hereafterfurnished,Imposedby law and not shownby the public
records.

4. AMERICANLANDTITLE ASSOCIATIONLOANPOLICY· 1970
WITH A.L.T.A.ENDORSEMENTFORM 1 COVERAGE
SCHEDULEOF EXCLUSIONSFROMCOVERAGE
I.

2.
3.

4.

Any law, ordinanceor governmentalregulation(includingbut not limited to buifd!ngand zoningordinances)restrictingor regulatingor
prohibitingthe occupancy,useor enjoymentof the land, or regulatingthe character,dimensionsor locationof any improvementnow or
hereaftererectedon the land,or prohibitinga separationIn ownershipor a reductionIn the dimensionsor area of the land,or the effect of
any violationof any suchlaw ordinanceor governmentalregulation.
R!ghtsof eminentdomainor governmentalrights of policepower unlessnoticeof the exerciseof such rights appearsIn the publicrecordsat
Date of Polley.
Defects,liens, encumbrances,
adverseclaims,or other matters{a) created,suffered,assumedor agreedto by the Insuredclalmant,{b) not
known to the Companyand not shownby the publicrecordsbut knownto the Insureddalmant either at Date of Policyor at the date such
claimantacquiredan estateor InterestInsuredby this policyor acquiredthe Insuredmortgageand not disclosedIn writing by the Insured
claimantto the Companyprior to the date such insuredclalmantbecamean Insuredhereunder,(c) resultingIn no tossor damageto the
Insuredclaimant;(d) attachingor createdsubsequentto Dateof Po!Jcy
(exceptto the extent insuranceis affordedhereinas to any statutory
lien for laboror materialor to the extent insuranceIs affordedhereinas to assessments
for street Improvementsunderconstructionor
completedat Date of Polley).
Unenforceabllityof the lien of the Insuredmortgagebecauseof failure of the insuredat Date of Polleyor of any subsequentownerof the
Indebtednessto complywith applicable"doing bus!nessn
laws of the state in wh!chthe land is situated.

5. AMERICANLANDTITLE ASSOCIATIONLOANPOLICY - 1970
WITH REGIONALEXCEPTIONS
Whenthe Americanland Title AssociationLendersPolleyIs usedas a StandardCoveragePolleyand not as an ExtendedCoveragePoHcy,the exclusions
set forth In paragraph4 aboveare usedand the followingexceptionsto coverageappearIn the poltcy.

SCHEDULEB
This policydoes not Insureagainsttossor damageby reasonof the mattersshownln partsone and two following:
I.
Taxesor assessments
which are not shown as existingHensby the recordsof any taxing authority that tev!estaxesor assessments
on real
propertyor by the pubHcrecords.
2.
Any facts, r!ghts,Interests,or claimswhich are not shownby the publicrecordsbut which could be ascertainedby an inspectionof said land
or by makinginquiryof personsin possessionthereof.
3.
Easements,claimsof easementor encumbrances
which are not shownby the publicrecords.
4.
Discrepancies,
confllctsin boundaryl!nes,shortagefn area,encroachments,
or any other facts which a correctsurveywould disclose,and
which are not shownby pubtlcrecords.
5.
Unpatentedm!n!ngdarms;reservationsor exceptionsIn patentsor in Actsauthorizingthe Issuancethereof; water rights, clalmsor title to
water.
6.
Any lien, or right to a lien, for services,labor or materialtheretoforeor hereafterfurnished,Imposedby law and not shownby the public
records.

6. AMERICANLANDTITLE ASSOCIATIONLOANPOLICY - 1992
WITH A.L.T.A,ENDORSEMENTFORM 1 COVERAGE
EXCLUSIONSFROM COVERAGE
The fol!ovlingmatters are expresslyexcludedfrom the coverageof this policyand the Companywlll not pay lossor damage,costs,attorneys'feesor
expenseswhich arise by reasonof:
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I.

2.
3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

(a) Any law, ordinanceor governmentalregulation(Includingbut not !imitedto buildingand zoninglaws,ordinances,or regulations)
restricting,regulating,prohibitingor relating to (I) the occupancy,use, or enjoymentof the !andj (ll) the character,dimensionsor locationof
any Improvementnow or hereaftererectedon the land; (iii) a separationIn ownershipor a changein the dimensionsor areaof the landor
any parcelof whichthe land Is or was a part; or (Iv) envlronmentalprotection,or the effect of any vlo!atlonof theselaws,ordinancesor
governmentalregulations,exceptto the extent that a noticeof the enforcementthereof or a noticeof a defect, llen or encumbrance
resultingfrom a violationor allegedvlo!atlonaffectingthe land hasbeenrecordedIn the public recordsat Dateof Polley;
(b) Any governmentalpol!cepower not excludedby (a) above,exceptto the extent that a noticeof the exercisethereof or a noticeof a
defect, Henor encumbranceresultingfrom a violat!onor allegedviolationaffectingthe land has beenrecordedIn the publicrecordsat Date
of Polley.
Rightsof eminentdomainunlessnoticeof the exercisethereof hasbeenrecordedIn the publicrecordsat Date of Polley,but not excluding
from coverageany taking which hasoccurredprior to Dateof Polleywhich would be bindingon the rights of a purchaserfor valuewithout
knowledge.
Defects,liens,encumbrances,adverseclaims,or other matters:
(a) whetheror not recordedIn the publlcrecordsat Date of Polley,but created,suffered,assumedor agreedto by the insuredclaimant;
{b) not knownto the Company,not recordedin the publicrecordsat Dateof Policy,but knownto the insureddalmant and not disclosedIn
writing to the Companyby the Insureddalmant prior to the date the Insuredda!mant becamean insuredunderthis policy;
{c) resultlngIn no lossor damageto the Insuredclaimant;
(d) attachingor createdsubsequentto Dateof Polley(exceptto the extent that this policyInsuresthe priority of the lien of the insured
mortgageover any statutory l!en for services,laboror materialor the extent Insurancels affordedhereinas to assessments
for street
Improvementsunderconstructionor completedat date of policy);or
(e) resultingIn lossor damagewhich would not havebeensustainedIf the insuredclaimanthad paidvalue for the Insuredmortgage,
Unenforceabllityof the lien of the insuredmortgagebecauseof the Inabilityor failure of the Insuredat Date of PoHcy,or the Inabilityor
failure of any subsequentowner of the Indebtedness,to complywith the applicable"doing bus!ness"lawsof the state In which the land is
situated.
Invalidity or unenforceabilityof the Henof the Insuredmortgage,or dalm thereof,which arisesout of the transactionevidencedby the
insuredmortgageand Is basedupon usury or any consumercredit protectionor truth in !endinglaw.
Any statutorylien for services,laboror materials(or the claimof priority of any statutory lien for services,laboror materialsover the lien of
the insuredmortgage)arisingfrom an improvementor work relatedto the landwhich Is contractedfor and commencedsubsequentto Date
of Policyand is not financedln whole or ln part by proceedsof the Indebtednesssecuredby the Insuredmortgagewhich at Dateof Polley
the Insuredhas advancedor Is obligatedto advance.
Any dalm, which arisesout of the transactioncreatingthe Interestof the mortgageeInsuredby this policy,by reasonof the operationof
federalbankruptcy,state Insolvency,or similarcreditors'rights laws,that ls basedon:
{I) the transactioncreatingthe Interestof the Insuredmortgageebeing deemeda fraudulentconveyanceor fraudulenttransfer;or
(II) the subordinationof the Interestof the Insuredmortgageeas a result of the applicationof the doctrineof equitablesubord!nation;or
{Iii) the transactioncreatingthe interestof the Insuredmortgageebeingdeemeda preferentialtransferexceptwhere the preferential
transferresultsfrom the fallure:
(a) to timely recordthe instrumentof transfer; or
(b) of suchrecordationto Impartnoticeto a purchaserfor value or a judgmentor l!en creditor.

7, AMERICANLANDTITLE ASSOCIATIONLOANPOLICY· 1992
WITH REGIONALEXCEPTIONS
Whenthe AmericanLandTltle Associationpollcy Is usedas a StandardCoveragePolleyand not as an ExtendedCoveragePolleythe exctus!onsset forth
In paragraph6 aboveare usedand the foltowlngexceptionsto coverageappearin the policy,

SCHEDULEB
This policydoes not insureagainstlossor damage(and the Companywill not pay costs,attorneys'fees or expenses)which ariseby reasonof:
1.
Taxesor assessments
which are not shownas existingliensby the recordsof any taxing authority that lev!estaxesor assessments
on real
propertyor by the publicrecords.
2.
Any facts, rights, interests,or claimswhich are not shownby the publicrecordsbut which could be ascertainedby an Inspectionof said
land or by makingInquiryof personsin possessionthereof.
3.
Easements,claimsof easementor encumbranceswhich are not shownby the publicrecords.
4.
Discrepancies,
conflictsIn boundaryllnes,shortagein area, encroachments,
or any other facts which a correctsurveywould disclose,and
which are not shown by publ!crecords.
5.
Unpatentedm!nlngclaims;reservationsor exceptionsIn patentsor In Acts authorizingthe Issuancethereof; water rights, dalms or title to
water.
6.
Any lien, or right to a l!en, for services,labor or materialtheretoforeor hereafterfurnished,Imposedby law and not shownby the publlc
records.

8, AMERICANLANDTITLE ASSOCIATIONOWNER'S POLICY· 1992
EXCLUSIONSFROM COVERAGE
The followingmatters are expresslyexcludedfrom the coverageof this policyand the Companywlll not pay tossor damage,costs,attorneys'feesor
expenseswhich ariseby reasonof:
I.
{a) Any law, ordinanceor governmentalregulation{Includingbut not limitedto buildingand zoninglaws,ordinances,or regulations)
restricting,regulating,proh\bltlngor re!at!ngto (I) the occupancy,use,or enjoymentof the land; (Ii) the character,dimensionsor locationof
any Improvementnow or hereaftererectedon the land; (111)
a separationin ownershipor a changeIn the dimensionsor areaof the landor
any parcelof which the land ls or was a part; or (iv) environmentalprotection,or the effect of any vrolationof these laws,ordinancesor
governmentalregulations,exceptto the extent that a noticeof the enforcementthereof or a noticeof a defect, lien or encumbrance
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2.
3.

4.

resultingfrom a violation or allegedviolationaffectingthe !andhas beenrecordedIn the public recordsat Date of Policy.
(b) Any governmentalpolicepower not excludedby (a) above,exceptto the extent that a noticeof the exercisethereof or a noticeof a
defect, lien or encumbranceresultingfrom a violationor allegedviolationaffectingthe land has beenrecordedIn the publicrecordsat Date
of Policy.
Rightsof eminentdomainunlessnoticeof the exercisethereof hasbeenrecordedIn the publicrecordsat Date of Policy,but not excluding
from coverageany taking which hasoccurredprior to Date of Polleywhich would be bindingon the rights of a purchaserfor valuewithout
knowledge.
Defects,Hens,encumbrances,
adverseclalms,or other matters:
(a) created,suffered,assumedor agreedto by the Insuredcla!mant;
(b) not knownto the Company,not recordedIn the publlcrecordsat Date of Policy,but knownto the insuredclaimantand not disclosed!n
writing to the Companyby the Insuredclaimantprior to the date the Insuredclaimantbecamean insuredunderthis policy;
(c) resultingin no lossor damageto the insuredclaimant;
(d) attachingor createdsubsequentto Dateof Pol!cy;or
(e) resultingin lossor damagewhich would not havebeensustainedIf the Insuredclaimanthad paidvalue for the estateor interestInsured
by this policy.
Any da!m, which arisesout of the transactionvesting In the Insuredthe estate or Interestinsuredby this policy,by reasonof the operation
of federalbankruptcy,state Insolvency,or similarcreditors'rights laws,that is basedon:
(I) the transactioncreatingthe estateor InterestInsuredby this policybeing deemeda fraudulentconveyanceor fraudulenttransfer;or
{ii) the transactioncreatingthe estateor Interestinsuredby this policybeingdeemeda preferentialtransferexceptwhere the preferential
transfer resultsfrom the fallure:
(a) to timely recordthe Instrumentof transfer;or
(b) of such recordationto Impartnoticeto a purchaserfor value or a judgmentor lien creditor.

9, AMERICANLANDTITLE ASSOCIATIONOWNER'S POLICY· 1992
WITH REGIONALEXCEPTIONS
Whenthe AmericanLandTitle AssociationpolicyIs usedas a StandardCoveragePolicyand not as an ExtendedCoveragePolicythe exclusionsset forth
In paragraph8 aboveare usedand the folfowlngexceptionsto coverageappear!n the po!lcy.

SCHEDULE8
This pol!cydoesnot Insureagainstlossor damage(and the Companywllf not paycosts,attorneys'feesor expenses)which arise by reasonof:
I.
Taxesor assessments
which are not shownas existingliens by the recordsof any taxing authority that leviestaxesor assessments
on real
propertyor by the publicrecords.
2.
Any facts, rights, Interests,or claimswhich are not shownby the publ!crecordsbut which couldbe ascertainedby an inspectionof said land
or by makingInquiryof personsIn possess!on
thereof.
3.
Easements,claimsof easementor encumbrances
which are not shownby the pub!lcrecords.
4.
Dlscrepancles,
conflictsIn boundaryUnes,shortagein area, encroachments,
or any other facts which a correctsurveywould disclose,and
which are not shownby publicrecords.
5,
Unpatentedminingclaims;reservationsorexceptionsIn patentsor rn Acts authorizingthe Issuancethereof; water rights, claimsor title to
water.
6.
Any lien, or right to a lien, for services,labor or materialtheretoforeor hereafterfurnished,Imposedby law and not shownby the public
records.

10. AMERICANLANDTITLE ASSOCIATIONRESIDENTIAL
TITLE INSURANCEPOLICY· 1987
EXCLUSIONS
In additionto the ExceptionsIn ScheduleB, you are not Insuredagainsttoss,costs,attorneys'feesand expensesresultingfrom:

1.

2.

3.

4.
5,

Governmentalpolicepower,and the existenceor violationof any law or governmentregulation.This includesbuildingand zoning
ordinancesand also laws and regulationsconcerning:
* land use
* land division
* Improvementson the land
* environmentalprotection
This exclusiondoesnot apply to violationsor the enforcementof thesematterswhich appearIn the publicrecordsat PolicyDate.
This exclusiondoesnot Hmitthe zoningcoveragedescribedIn Items 12 and 13 of CoveredTitle Risks.
The right to take the !andby condemninglt, unless:
* a noticeof exercisingthe right appearsIn the publ!crecordson the PolicyDate
* the taking happenedprior to the PolleyDateand Is b!nd!ngon you If you boughtthe landwithout knowingof the taking.
Title Risks:
* that are created,allowed,or agreedto by you
* that are known to you, but not to us, on the PolicyDate- unlessthey appearedin the publicrecords
* that result in no lossto you
* that first affect your title after the PolleyDate- thls doesnot !imlt the taborand materialllen coveragein Item 8 of CoveredTitle Risks
Failureto pay value for your title.
Lackof a right:
* to any land outs!dethe area spec!ficallydescribedand referredto In Item 3 of ScheduleA, or
* in streets,al!eys,or waterv.raysthat touchyour land
This exclusiondoesnot limit the accesscoveragein Item 5 of CoveredTitle Risks.
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11, EAGLEPROTECTIONOWNER'S POLICY
CLTAHOMEOWNER'SPOLICYOF TITLE INSURANCE- 2008
ALTAHOMEOWNER'SPOLICY OF TITLE INSURANCE- 2008
Covered Risks 16 {Subdivision Law Violation). 18 {Building Permit). 19 {Zoning) and 21 {Encroachment of boundary walls or fences)
are subject to Deductible Amounts and Maximum Dollar limits of liability

EXCLUSIONS
In additionto the Exceptionsin ScheduleB, Youare not Insuredagainsttoss,costs,attorneys'fees,and expensesresultingfrom:

1.

2.
3.
4,

5,
6.

Governmentalpolicepower,and the existenceor violationof thoseportionsof any law or governmentregulationconcerning:
a. build!ng
b. zoning
c. land use
d. Improvementson the land
e. land division
f. environmentalprotection
This Exclusiondoes not limit the coverage described In CoveredRisk 8.a., 14, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 23 or 27,
The failure of Your existing structures, or any part of them, to be constructedin accordancewith applicablebuilding codes.This
Exclusiondoes not limit the coveragedescribed In CoveredRisk 14 or 15.
The right to take the Land by condemningIt. This Exclusiondoes not limit the coveragedescribedIn CoveredRisk 17.
Risks:
a. that are created,aHowed,or agreedto by You,whetheror not they are recordedin the Publ!cRecords;
b. that are Knownto You at the PolleyDate,but not to Us,unlessthey are recordedIn the PubHcRecordsat the pol!cy
Date;
c. that result in no Jossto You; or
d. that first occurafter the PolicyDate - this does not limit the coveragedescribedIn CoveredR!sk7, 8.e., 25, 26, 27
or 28.
Failure to pay value for Your Title.

Lackof a right:
a. to any land outsidethe areaspecificallydescribedand referredto In paragraph3 of ScheduleA; and
b. in streets,alleys,or water.vaysthat touchthe Land.
This Exclusiondoesnot Hmitthe coveragedescribedIn CoveredRisk11 or 21
LIMITATIONS ON COVERED RISKS

Your Insurancefor the following Covered Risksls limited on the Owner's CoverageStatement as follows: CoveredRisk 16, 181 19 and 21, Your
DeductibleAmount and Our Maximum Dollar limit of liability shown in ScheduleA. The deductible amounts and maximum dollar limits shown
on ScheduleA are as follows:
Your QeductibleAmount

Our Maximum Dollar
limit of Liability

CoveredRisk 16: 1°/oof PolleyAmount or $5,000.00 (whichever is less)
CoveredRisk 18: 1°/oof PolicyAmount or $5,000.00 (whichever is less)
Covered Risk 19: 1°/oof PolicyAmount or $5,000.00 (whichever is less)
Covered Risk 21: 1°/oof PolicyAmount or $2,500.00 (whichever Is less)

$10,000.00
$25,000.00
$25,000.00
$5,000.00

12. THIRD GENERATIONEAGLELOANPOLICYAMERICANLANDTITLE ASSOCIATION EXPANDEDCOVERAGERESIDENTIALLOAN
POLICY (1/01/08)
EXCLUSIONSFROM COVERAGE
The followingmattersare expresslyexcludedfrom the coverageof this policyand the Companywll! not pay tossor damage,costs,attorneys'feesor
expenseswhlchariseby reasonof:

1.

(a) Any law, ordinance,permit,or governmentalregulation(Jnctudlng
those relatingto buildingand zoning)restricting,regulating,
prohibiting,or relatingto (I) the occupancy,use,or enjoymentof the Land;(II) the character,dimensions,or locationof any improvement
erectedon the Land;(Iii) the subdivisionof land; or(iv) environmentalprotection;or the effect of any violationof theselaws,ordinances,or
governmentalregulations.This Exclusionl(a) doesnot modifyor limit the coverageprovidedunderCoveredRiskS, 61 13(c),13(d), 14 or
16,

2.
3.

(b)Anygovernmentalpolicepower.This Exc!us!onl{b) doesnot modifyor 11mit
the coverageprovidedunderCoveredRisk5, 6, 13(c),13(d),
14 or 16.
Rightsof eminentdomain.This Exclusiondoesnot modifyor limit the coverageprovidedunderCoveredRisk7 or 8,
Defects,liens,encumbrances,
adverseclaims,or other matters
{a) created,suffered,assumedor agreedto by the InsuredC!almant;
{b) not Knownto the Company,not recordedin the Pub!lcRecordsat Dateof Policy,but Knownto the InsuredClaimantand not disclosedIn
writing to the Companyby the InsuredC!almantprior to the date the InsuredClaimantbecamean Insuredunderthis pollcy;
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4.

5.
6.
7.

8.

(c) resultingin no lossor damageto the InsuredClalmant;
(d) attachingor createdsubsequentto Date of Policy(however,this doesnot modify or limit the coverageprovidedunder CoveredRisk11,
16, 171 181 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 27 or 28); or
(e) resultingin lossor damagewhlchwould not havebeensustainedif the InsuredClaimanthad paid valuefor the Insured Mortgage.
Unenforceabllityof the lien of the InsuredMortgagebecauseof the lnabllityor faltureof an Insuredto complywith applicabledoing business
lawsof the state where the LandIs situated.
Invalidity or unenforceabllityin whole or in part of the lien of the InsuredMortgagethat arisesout of the transactionevidencedby the
Insured Mortgageand is basedupon usury,or any consumercredit protectionor truth-In-lendinglaw, This Exclusiondoesnot modifyor limit
the coverageprovidedIn CoveredRisk26.
Any claim of Jnva!idlty,unenforceabllltyor lack of prforityof the lien of the Insured Mortgageas to Advancesor modificationsmadeafter the
Insured hasKnowledgethat the vesteeshownIn ScheduleA Is no longerthe owner of the estateor Interestcoveredby th!s policy.This
Exclusiondoes not modifyor lfmit the coverageprovidedIn CoveredRisk11.
Any Henon the Tltle for real estatetaxesor assessments
imposedby governmentalauthority and createdor attachingsubsequentto Date of
Policy.This Exclusiondoesnot modify or limlt the coverageprovidedIn CoveredRiskll(b) or 25,
The failure of the residentialstructure,or any portionof it, to havebeenconstructedbefore,on or after Dateof Policyin accordancewith
applicablebuildingcodes.This Excluslondoesnot modify or limit the coverageprovidedIn CoveredRisk5 or 6.
13, AMERICANLANDTITLE ASSOCIATION LOAN POLICY· 2006
EXCLUSIONSFROM COVERAGE

The followingmatters are expresslyexcludedfrom thecoverageof thls policy, and the Companywill not pay lossor damage,costs,attorneys'fees,or
expensesthat arise by reasonof:
1.
(a) Any law, ordinance,permit, or governmentalregulation(Includingthose relatingto buifd!ngand zoning) restricting,regulating,
prohlblt!ng,or refat!ngto
(!) the occupancy,use, or enjoymentof the Land;
(ii) the character,dimensions,or locationof any Improvementerectedon the Land;
(ll!} the subd!vls!onof land; or

2.
3,

4.
5,
6,

7,

(iv) env!ronmentatprotection;
or the effect of any violationof these laws,ordinances,or governmentalregulations.This Exclusionl(a) doesnot modifyor l!mit the
coverageprovidedunderCoveredRisk5.
(b) Any governmentalpolicepower.This Exduslonl(b) does not modify or timlt the coverageprovidedunderCoveredRisk6.
Rightsof eminentdomain.This Exclusiondoesnot modify or limit the coverageprovidedunderCoveredRisk7 or 8.
Defects,liens, encumbrances,
adversec!alms,or other matters
(a) created,suffered,assumed,or agreedto by the InsuredCtalmant;
(b) not Knownto the Company,not recorded!n the PublicRecordsat Dateof Polley,but Knownto the InsuredClaimantand not disclosed
Jnwriting to the Companyby the InsuredClaimantprior to the date the InsuredC!almantbecamean Insuredunderthis pol!cy;
(c) resultingIn no lossor damageto the InsuredClaimant;
(d) attachingor createdsubsequentto Dateof Pol!cy(however,this doesnot modify or limit the coverageprovidedunder CoveredRisk11,
13, or 14); or
(e) resultingin tossor damagethat would not havebeensustainedif the InsuredClalmanthad paidvalue for the Insured Mortgage.
Unenforceabllityof the Henof the Insured Mortgagebecauseof the lnabl!ityor fal!ureof an Insuredto complywith applicabledoing·
businesslaws of the state where the Landls situated.
Inval!dityor unenforceabllityIn whole or in part of the !len of the InsuredMortgagethat arisesout of the transactionevidencedby the
Insured Mortgageand Is baseduponusury or any consumercredit protectionor truth-In-lendinglaw.
Any claim, by reasonof the operationof federalbankruptcy,state insolvency,or slmllarcreditors'rights laws,that the transactioncreating
the llen of the InsuredMortgage,Is
{a) a fraudulentconveyanceor fraudulenttransfer,or
(b) a preferentialtransfer for any reasonnot stated in CoveredRisk13{b) of this policy.
Imposedby governmentalauthority and createdor attachingbetweenDateof
Any lien on the Tltle for real estatetaxes or assessments
Polleyand the date of recordingof the InsuredMortgageIn the PubllcRecords.This Exduslondoesnot modifyor limit the coverage
providedunderCoveredRisk11(b).
14, AMERICANLANDTITLE ASSOCIATION LOAN POLICY· 2006
WITH REGIONAL EXCEPTIONS

Whenthe AmericanLandTitle Associationpolicyls usedas a StandardCoveragePolicyand not as an ExtendedCoveragePolicythe exclusionsset

forth ln paragraph13 aboveare usedand the followingexceptionsto coverageappearin the pollcy.
SCHEDULEB
This policydoes not insureagainstlossor damage(and the Companywill not pay costs,attorneys'feesor expenses)wh!chariseby reasonof:
1,
(a) Taxesor assessments
that are not shownas existingl!ensby the recordsof any taxing authoritythat leviestaxesor assessments
on real
propertyor by the PublicRecords;(b) proceedingsby a publicagencythat may result in taxes or assessments,
or noticesof such
proceedings,whetheror not shownby the recordsof suchagencyor by the PubllcRecords.
2.
Any facts, rights, Interests,or clalmsthat are not shownby the PublicRecordsbut that could be ascertainedby an inspectionof the Landor
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3.
4.

s.

that may be assertedby personsIn possess!onof the land.
Easements,Hensor encumbrances,
or claimsthereof, not shownby the PublicRecords.
Any encroachment,encumbrance,violation,variation,or adversecircumstanceaffectingthe Tit!e that would be disclosedby an accurate
and completelandsurveyof the land and not shownby the PublicRecords.
(a) Unpatentedminingclaims;(b) reservationsor exceptionsIn patentsor in Actsauthorizingthe Issuancethereof; (c) water rights, clalms
or title to water, whetheror not the mattersexceptedunder(a}, (b), or (c) are shownby the PublicRecords.

15. AMERICANLANDTITLE ASSOCIATIONOWNER'S POLICY· 2006
EXCLUSIONSFROM COVERAGE
The following matters are expressly excluded from the coverageof this policy and the Companywill not pay loss or damage, costs, attorneys'
fees or expenseswhich arise by reason of:
1.
(a) Any Jaw,ordinance,permit,or governmentalregulation{Jncludlngthose relatingto buildingand zon!ng)restricting,regulating,
prohibiting,or relatingto
{I) the occupancy,use,or enjoymentof the land;
(I!) the character,dimensions,or locationof any improvementerectedon the Land;
(Iii) the subdivisionof land; or
{Iv) environmentalprotection;orthe effect of any vlo!ationof these laws,ordinances,or governmentalregulations.This Exclusionl(a)
doesnot modify or limit the coverageprovidedunder CoveredRisk5.
(b) Any governmentalpol!cepower.This Excluslonl(b) doesnot modifyor limit the coverageprovidedunderCoveredRisk6.
2.
3.

4.

5.

Rightsof eminentdomain.This Exduslondoesnot modify or limit the coverageprovidedunderCoveredRisk7 or 8.
Defects,liens,encumbrances,adverseclaims,or other matters
(a) created,suffered,assumed,or agreedto by the InsuredClaimant;
(b) not Knownto the Company,not recordedrn the PublicRecordsat Dateof Polley,but Knownto the InsuredClaimantand not disclosed
ln writing to the Companyby the InsuredClaimantprior to the date the Insured Claimantbecamean Insuredunderthis policy;
(c) resultingIn no lossor damageto the InsuredClaimant;
(d) attachingor createdsubsequentto Dateof Po11cy
(however,this doesnot modify or limit the coverageprovidedunderCoveredRisks9
and 10); or
(e) resultingIn loss or damagethat would not havebeensustainedIf the Insured Claimanthad paidvalue for the Title.
Any c!aim,by reasonof the operationof federalbankruptcy,state Insolvency,or similarcreditors?rights laws,that the transactionvesting
the lltle as shownIn ScheduleA, Is
(a) a fraudulentconveyanceor fraudulenttransferj or
(b) a preferentialtransferfor any reasonnot stated !n CoveredRisk9 of this policy.
Any lien on the lltle for real estatetaxesor assessments
imposedby governmentalauthorityand createdor attachingbetweenDate of
Polleyand the date of recordingof the deedor other instrumentof transferin the PublicRecordsthat vestslltle as shownin ScheduleA.

16. AMERICANLANDTITLE ASSOCIATIONOWNER'S POLICY· 2006
WITH REGIONALEXCEPTIONS
Whenthe AmericanLandlltfe Associationpolicyis usedas a StandardCoveragePolicyand not as an ExtendedCoveragePolicythe
exclusionsset forth in paragraph15 above are usedand the followingexceptionsto coverageappearIn the policy.

SCHEDULE
B
This policydoesnot Insureagainstlossor damage(and the Companywlll not pay costs,attorneys'feesor expenses)whicharise by reason
of:

1.
2.
3.
4.
s.

(a) Taxesor assessments
that are not shownas existingUensby the recordsof any taxing authoritythat leviestaxes or assessments
on real
propertyor by the PublicRecords;(b) proceedingsby a publicagencythat may result In taxes or assessments,
or noticesof such
proceedings,whetheror not shownby the recordsof suchagencyor by the PublicRecords.
Any facts, rights, interests,or dalms that are not shownby the PublicRecordsbut that could be ascertainedby an Inspectionof the land or
that may be assertedby personsin possessionof the land.
Easements,Hensor encumbrances,
or claimsthereof, not shownby the PublicRecords.
Any encroachment,encumbrance,vlolation,variation,or adversecircumstanceaffectingthe Title that would be disclosedby an accurate
and completelandsurveyof the land and not shownby the PublicRecords.
(a) Unpatentedm!nlngclaims;(b) reservationsor exceptionsin patentsor in Actsauthorizingthe issuancethereof; (c) water rights, claims
or title to water, whetheror not the mattersexceptedunder(a), (b), or (c) are shownby the PublicRecords.
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Privacy Infonnation
We Ara Committed to Safeguarding Customer Information
In order to better serveyour needsnow and In the future, we may askyou to provide us with certain !nformat!ofl.We understandthat you may be concernedabout what we will do
with such !nfonnat!ofl• partklllarly any personalor financiallnformat!ofl.We agree that you have a right to know how we will utiHzethe personalinformationyou provide to us.
Therefore,togetherwith our subsidiarieswe have adoptedthis PrivacyPolicyto govern the use and handlingof your personalhlformat!on.
Appllcabitity
This PrivacyPolleygovernsour use of the Informationthat you provide to us. It does not govern the manner In which we may use Informationwe have obtained from any other
source, su<h as Informationobtained from a publlc record or from another person or entity. Ffrst Americanhas also adopted broadergu!delinesthat govern our use of persona!
Informationregardlessof its source.First Americancallstheseguidelinesits FalrInformationValues.
Types of Information
Dependingupon whichof our seNkes you are utilizlng,the types of noopublicpersonalInformationthat we maycollect Include:
•
•
•

Informationwe receivefrom you on appl!catlons,forms and In other communications
to us, whether In writing, !n person,by telephoneor any other means;
Informationaboutyour transactionswith us, our affiliatedcompanies,or others; and
Informationwe receivefroma consumerreportingagency.

Use of Information
We request Informationfrom you for our own legitimate businesspurpos€Sand not for the benefit of any nonaffiliatedparty. Therefore,we will not releaseyour Informationto
nonaffi\iatedpartiesexcept:(1) as necessaryfor us to providethe productor seNJceyou have requestedof us; or (2) as permittedby !aw.We may, however,store such !nfoonatron
!n(!eflnltety,Includingthe period after which any customerrelatlonshlphas ceased.SuchInformationmay be used for any Internalpurpose,suchas qua!rtycontrolefforts or customer
analysis.We may also provideall of the types of nonpublicpersonal!nfocmatlonUstedaboveto one or more of our affiliated companies,Suchaffillated companiesIncludefinanclal
serv!Ceproviders,such as title Insurers,propertyand casualtyInsurers,and trust and Investmentadvisorycompanies,or companiesInvolvedIn real estateservkes, such as appralsal
companies,home warranty companiesand escrow companies.Furthermore,we may also provide all the Informationwe collect, as describedabove, to companiesthat perform
marketingserviceson our behalf,on behalfof our affiliated companiesor to other financ!alInstitutionswith whom we or our affiliatedcompanieshavejoint marketingagreements.
Former Customers
Even!f you are no longerour customer,our PrivacyPolicywill continueto applyto you.
Confidentiality and Security
\Ve will use our best efforts to ensure that no unauthorizedpartieshave accessto any of your Information.\Ve restrict accessto nonpubl!cpersonalInformationabout you to those
lndtvldua\sand entities who need to know that Informationto provide productsor serv!Cesto you. We wlll use our best efforts to train and overseeour employeesand agents to
ensure that your lnformatiOnwill be handled responsiblyand ln accordancewith this PrivacyPolleyand First American'sFair Information Values.We currently maintain phys!cal,
electronic,and proceduralsafeguardsthat complywith federalregulationsto guardyour nonpublicpersonalInformation.
Information Obtained Through Our Web Site
The First AmerleanRnandal Corporationls sensitiveto privacyIssueson the Internet. We believeit Is Importantyou know how we treat the Informationaboutyou we receiveon the
Internet.
In genera!,you can visit first Americanor lts affilfatesWeb sites on the World\\ride Web without telling us who you are or revea!lngany Informationabout yourself.Our Web servers
collect the domain names,not the e-mail addresses,of visitors.This InformationIs aggregatedto measurethe number of visits, averagetime spenton the site, pagesviewed and
s!mllarlnformat!ofl.first Amert.anuses this Informationto measurethe use of our site and to developIdeasto Improvethe contentof our site.
Thereare times, however,whenwe may need Informationfrom you, such as your nameand email address.WhenInformationls needed,we wlll use our best efforts to let you know
at the time of co!lect!onhow we will use the persona!Information.Usually,the personalInformationwe collect Is used onlyby us to respondto your inquiry,processan order or allow
you to accessspecificaccount/profileInformation.If you chooseto shareany personalInformationwith us, we will only use lt Jnaccordancewtth the policiesoutlinedabove.
Business Relationships
The First AmericanFinancialCorporat!ofl'ssite and Its affiliates'sites may contain finksto other Web sites. Whilewe try to link only to sites that shareour hi;Jhstandardsand respect
for privacy,we are not responslb!efor the contentor the privacypracticesemployedby other sites.
Cookies
Some of First American'sWeb sites may make use of ~cookie~
techno!C9yto measuresite activityand to customize!nformatlonto your personaltastes.A cookiels an elementof data
that a \Veb site can sendto your bro.vser,which may then store the cookleon your hard drive,
Fl[f,tAm.comusesstoredcookies.The goa! of this technologyls to better serveyou whenvisitingour site, saveyou time when you are hereand to provideyou with a more meaningful
and productiveWeb site experience.
Fair Information Values
FairnessWe considerconsumerexpectat!oflsabout the!r privacyln all our businesses.We on!y offer productsand servicesthat assurea favorob!ebalancebet•ueenconsumerbenefits
and consumerprivacy.
PublicRecordWe believethat an open public recordcreatesslgnifkont valuefor society,enhancesconsumerchoiceand createsconsumeropportunity.\Ve actively supportan open
publicrecordand emphasizeits Importanceand contributionto our economy.
Use\Ve bellevewe shouldbehaveresponsiblywhen we use Informationabout a consumerIn our business.\'le will obey the laws governingthe col!ect!on,use and disseminationof
data.
Accuracy\Ve wil! take reasonablestepsto help assurethe accuracyof the data we collect,use and disseminate.Where posslb!e,we will take reasonablestepsto correct Inaccurate
information.\'/hen, as with the publicrecord,we cannotcorrect Inaccuratelnfocmat!on,\\'€ wlll take all reasonablestepsto assistconsumersln Identifyingthe sourceof the erroneous
data so that the consumercan securethe requiredconect!ons.
EducationWe endeavorto educatethe usersof our productsand servkes, our employeesand others !n our Industryabout the Importanceof consumerprivacy.\Ve wm Instructour·
employeeson our fair Informationvaluesand on the responsiblecollectionand use of data. We will encourageothers ln our Industryto collect and use InformationIn a responsible
manner.
SecurityWe will maintainappropriatefacilitiesand systemsto protect againstunauthorizedaccessto and corruptionof the data we maintain.
© 2001~2010First AmericanFlnancialCorporation
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HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES CERTIFICATE AND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT
THIS HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES AGREEMENTdated June 9, 2008, la made and executed among Robert
Bohna, an unmarried man, whose address Is 100 East MacArthur Street, Sonoma, CA 95476-7613
(sometlmea referred to below as 'Borrower" and sometimes as "lndemnltor"); and Sonoma Valley Bank,
Sonoma Branch, 202 West Napa Street, Sonoma, CA 95476 (referred to below as 'Lender"). For good and
valuable consideration and to Induce Lender to make a loan to Borrower, each party executing this
Agreement hereby represents and agrees with Lender as follows:
PROPERTYDESCRIPTION.
Theword'Property"ea usedIn this Agreement
meansthe totlowtngRealPropertylocatedIn SonomaCounty,State
ot C.lifomla:
See Exhibit•A", which1$attachedto this AgreementMd madea partof this Agreementas ff fully set forth herein.
Tho Real Propertyor its addressJs commonlyknownas 870 Broadway, SOnoma,CA 95476'7013. The Assessor'sParcelNumberfor the Real
PropertyIs 018-412-025
and018-412-030,
REPRESEN1ATIONS,Toe followlngrepresentaUor\$
are made to Lender,subfootto disclosutesmade and acceptedby LenderIn writing:
Uso of Property. After dua Inquiryand tnvest}gatioo,lndemnrtorhas no knO'Medge,or reason to belleve,that there has been MY use,
generatkm,manufacture,storage, treatment.refinement,transportation,dlsposaJ, release, or threatenedrelease of any Hazardous
Substancesby any personon, under,or a.boutthe Property.
Hazardoue Substane,es. After due klqulry and Jnvesttgation,
lndemnltothas no knowledge,ot reason to believe,that tho Property,
wheneverand YmelherOWtledby previousOccuJXU1ts,
has ever containedasbestos,FCBs,iead paintsor other HazardousSubstances,
whetherusedIn oonstructlon
"'stored on the Propel1)'.
No Notlcea, lndemnitorhas receivedno summons,c:ttatlon,
dlrectfvo,letteror othercommunication,writtenOI'oral, from any agencyor
departmentof anycountyot stateot the U.S.Governmentconeemlng
any Intentional
or unintentlonalactionor omissionon, under,or about
the Propel1)'which has resultedIn the releasing,spilling,leaking,pumping,pouring,emitting,emptyingo, dumpingof Hazardous
SUbstancesInto any waters,ambientair or onto any lands or wha,e damagemay have resultedto the lands, waters,fish, shellfish,wlldllfe,
biota,airorothernaturalresources.
AFFIRMATIVE
COVENANTS,lndemnltorcovenantswithLenderas follows:

Use of Property. lndemnftorwill not use anddoes not intendto usethe Propertyto generate,manufacture,refine,transpor1,treat,store,
handleor d~poseof any HazardousSubstances,
PCBs,leadpalntrx eabestos.
Compliancewith EnvironmentalLawo. lndemnltorshalloausathe Prope11y
andthe oparalionsconductedon It to complywith anyandall
Environmental
Laws and orders of any governmental
autholitleshavingJurisdiction
underany EnvironmentalLaws and shallobtain,keep In
effe<tand complywith all govemmentalpermlta and authorizations
requiredby Envfroomental
Laws with rospeotto such Propertyo,
operations.lndemnttorshallfumlshLendetwithcopiesof all such pennlt8and authoritatlonsand any amendmentsor rooewalsof themand
shal notify Lenderof any expiration"' revocation
of suchpermitsor authorizations.
Preventive, lnveatlgatory and Remedial Action. lndemnltorshall exerciseextremecare In handing HazardousSubstances If lndemnitor
uses or encountersany. lndemnltor,at lndemnltor'sexpense, shall undertakeany and all preventrle,lnvesUgatoryor remedlaJaction
(includlngemergencyresponse,removal,containment
and other remedialaction} (a) requiredby any appl!oabfeEovfronmentaJ
Lawsor
orders by any govemmenla!
authorityhavingJurisdictionunderEnvironmentalLaws, or (b) necessruyto preventor mlllmtze property
damage(Including
damageto occupantsownpropel1)'),
personalln;uryor damageto the envlronmen~
or the threatof anysuchdamageor
lnJury,by releasesof or exposureto HazardoUsSubstancesin connectionwiththe Propertyor operationsof any Occupanton the Property.
In the ovent lndemnltorfalls to performany of Jndemnltor"s
obligationsunderthis sactlonof the Agreement,Lendermay (but shall not be
requiredto) perfonnsuch obKgatlonsat lndemnltor'sexpense. AJ; such costs and expensesIncurredby Lenderunderthis sect.Ionand
otherw!sounderthisAgreementshallbe reimbursedby lndemnttorto Lenderupondemandwith Interestat the Note defaultrate,or rn the
absenceof a defaultrate,at the Note lntetestrate. Lenderand lndernnltorIntendthat Lendershall have fuUrecourseto lndesmitorfor any
sumat anytimedueto Lenderunderthis Agteement In performing
anysuchobtlgatlons
of lndemnlto,,Lendershallat all timesbe deemed
to be the agent or fndemnttorand shall not by reasonof such pertonnancebe deemedto be assuminganr. responsibilityof lndemnltor
underany Environmental
Law or to any third party. lndemnltorherebyIrrevocablyappolnlSLendere.slndemnitor'sattorney-In-fact
with fuU
p<merto pertormsuchof lndemnltofsobligationsund0fthis sectionof the Agreement
as LenderdeemsnecessarY,
and appropriate.
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Notices. lndemnttorshall lmmedlatelynotifyLenderupon becomlngawaie of My of the following:
(1) My splll, releaseor d'ispo&a!
of a HazardousSubstanceon any of the Property,or In connectionwith any ot ft&operationsff such

spll, releaseor disposalmustbe reportedto any governmentala\rthorityundet appllcableEnvironmental
Laws.

(2) Any contamination,or immloen1threat of oontamlnatk>n,of the Property by Hazardous Substances, or any vlo!alion of
EnvironmentalLaws ln connectionwtth the Propertyor the operationsc:onducied
on the Property,

(3) Any order,noticeof vk>latlon,
f\neor penaltyor otherstm!taraotJonby any governmentalauthorityrelatingto HazardousSubstances
or EnvlronmentaJ
Laws and the Propertyor the operationsconductedon the Property,
(4) Any jucilclalor administrativeInvestigationor proceedingrelating to HazardousSubstancesor EnvlrorunentalLaws and to the
Propertyor !he operallonsconductedon !he Property.
(5) Any matters relatingto HazardousSubs1aneesor EnvlronmentaJ
Laws that would give a reasonablyprudentLendercause to be
concernedthat the valueof Lender'ssecurityInterestln the Propertymay be reducedor threatenedor that may lmpalr,0t threatento
Impair,lndemnttor'sabilityto performanyof Its obligationsunder!his Agreementwhensuch pertormanceIs due.
Access to Reoorcla. lndemnitorshall deliverto Lender,at Lender'srequest,copiesof any and all documentsIn lndemnltor'apo$$$Sslonor
to which tt has access relatingto HazardousSubs'Wlcesor EnvironmentalLawsand the Propertyand the operationsconductedon the
Property, IncludingwithOutlimltatlonresults of laboratoryanalyses, site assessmentsor studies, environmentalaudit reports and other

consultants'
studiesandreports.
ll\9pectlone. LenderresetVesthe right to Inspectand tnvestlgatethe Propertyand operationson It at any time and from time to time. and
ln~nitof shall cooperatefully with Lender In such lnspectJonand Investigations. H Lender at any tlme ha9 reason to benevethat
lndemnltoror any occupants of ttu, Propertyare not compfyilg with all applicableEnvironmentalLaws or with the requirementsof thls
Agreementor that a materialspiP,releaseor dl$posalof HazardousSubstanceshas occurredon or underthe Property,Lendermay require
auditor a site assessmentwithrespectto the mattersof concernlo
lndemnttorto fumtshLenderat lndemnttor'sexpensean envlronmental
Lender. Such aud! or assessmentshall be performedby a qualffledcoosultantapprovedby Lender. Any Inspectionsor tes!Smade by
Lendershall be for Lende(s purposesonly and shaHnot be conswed fo createany responslbllltyor liabilityon !he part of Lenderto any

lndemnitor
or toanyotherperson.

INDEMNrTOR'SWAIVERANO INDEMNIFICATION,lndemnnorherebyagreesto and shall indemnify,defend,and hold harmlessLenderand
Lender'sofficers,directors,empkiyeesand agents,and lender's successorsand assignsand their officers,directors,employeesand agentsfrom
and againstany and all claims,demands,losses,liabllitles,cos1s,fines,penaltiesand expenses(Includingwithoutlimitatlonattorneys'fees al trial
and on any appeal01 petitionfOl review,consultants'foos, remedialactioneosts, oaturalresourcedamagesand diminutionIn value) Incurredby
such person (a) arisilg out of or reta.tilgto any Investigatoryor remedialactionInvolvingthe Property,the operationsconductedon the Property,
or any other operationsof lndemnitoror any Occupantand requiredby EnvironmentalLaws or by ordersof any governmentalauthorttyhaving
Jurisdictionunder any Environmentalt..a.ws,
Includingwithout llmttaUOn
MY natural resource damages,or (b) arising out of or retaled to any
noocomplla.nce
with or v!otaUonof EnvironmentalLaws or aft/ applbble permitsor approvals,or (c) on acoountot lnJuryto Lenderor any persot1
whatsoeveror damageto any propertyarisingoutof, In coonootkinwith,orIn any way relatingto (ij the breachof MY covenant,representaUon
or
warrantycontainedIn this Agreement,(I~ the violationof any EnvironmentalLaws,permits,authorizationsorapprovals,(HOthe use, t,eatrnent.
storage, generatoo, manufacture,transport. release, sp!II, disposal or other handlingof HazardousSUbstanceson the Property,or (Iv) the
contaminationof any of the Propertyb'J,or the presence,releaseor threatenedreleaseof, Ha?ardousSubstancesby any meanswhatsoever
(explloltlyincludingwithoutlimitalionany presentlyexistingcontamination
ol lhe Property,whelheror oot previouslydisclosedto Lende,),or (d)
pursuantto this Agreement lndemnltor'sobligationsunder th\s seotlonshallsurvivethe terrnklatlonof this Agreementand as set forth belowtn
the Survival section. In additionto this lndemntty,lndemnttorhereby reieasesand watvesall presentand Mure claims agalnsl Lenderfor
Indemnityor contrtbutlon
In the eventlndemnitotbecomes!tablefor cieanupor othercostsunderany Envlrorimental
Laws.
PAYMENT: FULL RECOURSETO INDEMNrTOR, lndemnKorIntends Iha! Lender shall have fuU reoourselo lndemnttorfor lndemnltor's
ob!lgaUOns
underthis Agreemootas theybecomeduo to Lender. SU¢hUabllitJes,
tosses,c!aJms,damagesand expensesshallbe reimbursableto
Lenderas Lender'sobllgat!oosto makepaymentswithrespecttheretoare ln<:u,red,
wtthoutany requirementof waftingfor the ultimateoutcomeof
any litigation,claim or olher proceeding,and lndemnnorshall pay such llablllty,lo>ses,claims,damagesand expensesto Lenderas"" incurred
withinthirty (30)days attar writtennolicefrom Lender. Lender'snotloeshallconlaina brtefItemizationof !he amountsIncurredto !he dateof such
notice. In additionto any remedyavallablefor fallureto pay periodicallysuch amounts,such amountsshall thereafterbear Interestat the Note
defauttrate, or In the absenceof a defaultrate,at the NoteInterestrate.
SURVIVAL The covenantscontartedIn this Agreementshall survive (A) the repaymentof the Indebtedness,(B) any foreclosure,whether
of !he Property,and (C) any dallve,yof a deed In lieuof foreclosureto Lenderor anysuccessorof Lender. The covenants
JudIolaI or nonJudiolal,
confainedIn lh~ Agreementshal be for !he benefitof Lenderandanysuooessor10Lender,as holderof anysoourllyInterestIn !he Propertyor !he
lndebtednos.s
securedthereby,or as ownerof the Propertyfollowfngforeclosuteor the deliveryof a deed In lleu of fOl'eclosure.
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS.The followingm~cellaneousprovisionsare a part of !his Agreement
Amendments. This Agreement,togetherwith any RelatedDocuments,conslitvlesthe eoUreun(lerstandlng
and agreementof the partiesas
to the matters set forth In this Agreement. No atteraUonof or amendmentto this Agreementshaftbe effectiveunlessgiven In writingand
signedby !he party or partiesS<>ught
to be chargedor boundby !he alteralionor amandmeni

anr

Attomoya' Fooai Expeneos, If Lenderhstitutesany suit or actionto enforce
of tho terms of thls Agreement,Lendershallbe entil1edto
recoversuch sum as the courtmay adjudgereasonableas attorneys'fees at tria and UPonany appeal. Vinetheror not any court actionls
Involved,and to the extentnot prohibitedby taw,all reas~e
exponsasLenderIncursthat In Lender'sopinionare necessaryat any time
for the protectionof fts Interestor tho Mforcemantof Its rightsshall becomea part of the lndebtednosspayableon demandand shaUbear
tnterestat the Note rate from the date of the expenditureuntil repaid, Expensescoveredby thls paragraphInclude,without llmltatlon,
ho'Nevetsubject to any llmlts uncierappUcabfaJaw,Lender'sattorneys'tees and Lender'sJegat expenses,whetheror riot there ls a lawsuit,
lncludlng attorneys'fees and expensesfor bankruptcyproceedings(Includingefforts to modify or vacateany automaticstay or lolunotlon),
appeals, and any anticipatedpost·ludgment
collectionservlces,the cost of searchingrecords,oblalnlngtitle reportsOncludingforeclosure
reports),surveyors'reports,and appralsalfees and title Insurance,to !he extentpermittedby apptloablelaw. lndemnnora~o \\ill pay any

'
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courtcost&,ltl additionto auothersumsprovkledby law.
Caption Heading&, caption headingsln thls Agreementare for conveniencepurposesonly and are not to ba used to Interpretor define the

prov~lonsof this Agreement
Governing Law, Thi&Agreemen1 wlll be governed by federal law epp11cab1Et
to Lender end, to the extant not preempted by federal
law, the laws of the State of Callfomla without regard to Its confllots of law provisions. Thie Agreement has been eceepted by

LenderIn the State of C8lftomla.
Choice of Venue. If there Is a lawsuit, lndemnftoragree, upon Lender'srequestto submit to the )Urisd"lcilon
of the courts ol Sonoma
Counly,Stateof California.
Joint and Several Llablllty. Afl obligationsof lndemnltorooder thts Agreementshall be jotnt and several, and all referencesto lndemnltor
shallmeaneachand every lndemnitor.This meansthat eachlndemnttoreJgnlng
bekwi Is responslbiefor all obllgatJons
In this Agreement

No Waiver by Lender, Lendershallnot be deemedto have waJvedany rightsunderthisAgreementu,less such waiverls givenkl YtTiting
andsignedby Lender. No delayor omlselonon the part of LenderIn exercisingany right shalloperateas a watverof such right or any other
not prejudiceor constitutea waiverof Lender'srightotheiwiseto demand
right. A wa!Verby Lenderof a provisionof this Agreementsha11
or enyotherprovlsio<l
of this Agreement No priorwaiverby Lender,nor eny
of dealingbetween
strict oompf~ncev.ith thetprovtsio<l
Lenderand lndemnltor,shall consUtutea waiverof eny of Lende(s rights"' of arrtof lndemnltor'sobligationsas to enyMure transactions.
l'vlleneverthe consentof Lender Is requiredunder this Agreement,the grantingof sucil consent by LenderIn eny lnstanoeshall not
constitutecontinuingconsentto subsequentInstances\'meresuch consentIs requiredend In all cases such consentmay be grantedor
withheldIn the soledlsoretionof Lender. lndemnttorherebywaivesnollceof llC0eptar10$ of this Agreementby Lender.
Notices, Any noticerequiredtobe givenunderthis Agreementshallbe givenInwriting,end shaUbe effeotlvewhM actuellydelivered,when
(unlessotheiwlserequiredby law),when del)()Stted
Witha natlonallyrecognizedovomlghtcourier,or, It
actuallyrecet,ed by telefacslmDe
malled,whendeposttedit the UnitedStatesmall,as first class,cert1fied
or registeredmall postageprepaid,directedto the addlessesshown
nearthe beginningof this Agreement Any party maychange Its addressfor noticesunderthis Agreementby givingformalwrittennollceto
the otherparties,specifyi,gthat the purposeof the noticeIs to changethe party'saddress. For noticepurposes,lndemnitoragreesto keep
LenderInformedat au times of lndemnltor'scurrentaddress. Unffl otherwlseprovidedor requiredby law,If there Is more than one
lndemnitor,
any noUcegiven'ti'/Lenderto any lndemnltorls deemedto be noticegiVento all lndemnttora.

"°"""'

as to eny
Severablllty. If a coul of competent)unsdlctionfinds eny provisionof this Agreementto be liegal, Invalid,or unenforceable
as to any othercircumstance.II feasible,
circumstance,that findilg shall not makethe offendingprovisionllk3gal,Invalid,or unenforceable
the offendingprovisionshallbe cooslderedmodifiedso that ij becomeslegal, validand enforceable.fl the offendingprovlsoocannotbe so
of
modl11ed,
tt shallbe oonsldereddeletedfromthis Ai,eement UnlessothetWlserequiredby law, the Illegality,invalidity,or unenf0<ceabilty
enyprovisionof this Agreementshallnot affectthe legality,vaidlty or enforceablfity
of any otherprovlsio<lof this As,eement
Successor& and A$6lgns. Subject to any llmllatlons statedIn this Agreementon transferof lndemnitor'sInterest,thls Agreementeh.aube

bindinguponand nure to th• benefitof the pa,11es,theirSUOCBSSOfS
end assigns. If ownershipof the ProoertvbecomesvestedIn a person
otherthan lndemnltor,Lender,withoutnoticeto lndemnttor,maydealWithlndemnltor'ssuocessorswith referenceto thlsAgreemontandthe
Indebtedness
by way of forbearanceor extensio<l
withOutrelesslnglndemn!orfrom the obllgatlonSof this Agreementor Dabllltyunderthe

Indebtedness.
llmo Is of the Easenoe. Timels of the essenceIn the performance
of this Agreement.
OEFINffiONS. The followlngcapitalizedwordsend termsshall havethe followingmeaningswhM used In this Agreement Unlessspeclflcally
stated to the contrary,all referencesto dollaramolllts shallmeanamountsIn lawful moneyof the UnitedState:,of Arnerloa.Wordsand tenns
usedIn the singularshaUIncludethe pfural,and the pluralshalllncludethesiogulat,as the contextmay require. Wordsand terms nol otherwise
definedIn this Agreementshall havethe meaningsattributedto suchtermsInthe llnlformCommercialC-Ode:
Agreement. The word •Agreement•meansthis HazardousSubstancesAgreement,as thJsHazardousSubstancesAgreementmay be
amendedor m<Xiifled
fromtimeto time,togetherwith all exhbitsand schedulesattachedto this HazardousSubstancesAgreementfromtfme

totime.
Environmental Lawe. The words •environmentalLaws•mean aJt.Jand all state, federaland local statutes,regulationsand o«rriances
the comprehensiveEnvironmental
Respet1se,
relatingto the protectionof humanheatth or the environment.Includingwithout Umita.Uon
Compensation,end UabllltyAct of 1900, as amended,42 u.s.c.Section 9601, et seq. ('CERCLA'), the SuperfundAmendmentsand
Reauthorization
Act of 1986,Pub.L. No. 99-499('SARA'), the HazardousMaterialsTransportation
Act, 49 u.s.c.Sect!on1801,et seq., the
RasourceConse<vaUon
and RecoveryAct, 42 U.S.C,Sootlon6901,et seq.,Chapters6.5 through7.7 of Division20 of the CaliomlaHeslth
end SafetyCode,SeatJon25100,et seq.,or other appllcablestale or federallaws,rules,or regufatlonsadoptedpursuantthereto.
Huardoue Substancee. The words •HazardousSubstances•meanmaterialsthat, becauseof their quantity,concentrationor physloal,
maycauseor posea presentor potentialhazard to humanhealthor the environment
whenimp(operty
chemlcalor Infectiouscharacterlstlca,
used, treated,stored,disposedof, generated,manufactured,
transportedor othel'Wisehandled. The words "HazardousSubstances•are
used in theirvery broadestsenseend Includewithout Imitationany anda11
hazardousor toxic substances,materialsor wasteas de~nedby
or listed under the EnvironmentalLaws. The tenn "HazardousSobstances•also Includes,withoutlfflltatloo, petroleumand petroleum
by·produotsor enykactionthereofandasbestos.
lndebtednose. The word "Indebtedness"
meansall prim:lpa~Interest,and otheramounts,costs Md ooc:peoses
payabkJunderthe Noteor
RelatedDocuments,togetherwtth all renewalsof, extensionsof, modifications
of, conso\ldaUons
of and substitutionsfor the Noteor Related
klcurredby Lenderto
Oooumentsand any amountsexpendedor advancedby Lenderto dlschargelndemnltol'sobllgatlonsor ooc:penses
enforcelndemnltor'sobligationsunderthls Agreement,togetherwithIntereston such amountsas providedInthis Agreement
Lender, Thewold "Lender"meansSonomaValleyBank,Its succossorsandassigns.
Note. The word"Note•meansthe Noteexecutedby RobertBohnaIn the principalamountof $860,000.00
datedJune9, 2008,togetherwith
all renewalsof, extensionsof, modifications
of, refinanclngsof, consolldatfons
of, and subsUtuUons
for the note or creditagreement.

' '
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The word •oceupanr
means indMduaUyand coUectivel'/au personsor entitlesoccupyingor utillzlngthe Property,whetheras

owner,tenant,operatoror otheroccupanl

Pl'Qperty, The word 'Property" means all o1 lndemnttota right, title and Interestit and to all the Propertyas describedIn the 'Property
Descrlptlon'seo1lonol lhls AgreemenL

Real Property, The words 'Real Property"meanthe realproperty,Interestsand rights,as furtherdescribedIn this Agreement
Related Documomu. The words 'Related Documents•mean all promls&orynoteis, credit agreements, loan agreaments, environmental
agreements,securityagreements,mort~ges. deeds of trus1,securitydeeds, collateralmortgages,and aJIother lnetruments,agreement&and
documents,whetherroN or hereafterexlstlng,executedIn connectionwiththe Indebtedness.
EACH PARTY TO THJS AGREEMENT ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ AU. THE PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT, AND EACH
AGREES TO ITS TERMS, NO FORMAL ACCEPTANCE BY LENDER IS NECESSARY TO MAKE THIS AGREEMENT EFFECTIVE, THIS
AGREEMENT IS DATED JUNE 9, 2008,
BORROWER:

XRobeL.d4:~,L
LENDER:

SONOMA VAU.EY BANK

CERTIFICATEOF ACKNOWLEDGMENT
STATEOF~~~-~~l~i~~~-n~1_<,~~~

)SS
)
On

;:J:\)Y',L

, 20__zrl_
beforeme,

persona}ly appearedRobert Bohna, YmOproved10me on the basisof satlsfa01ory
evidenceto be the person{s)whosename{s)ls/aresubscrib&d
to the wtthln ll'lStrumentand acknowledgedlo me that helshe/lheyexecutedthe same In toornerlthelrauthorizedcapaclty(les),and that by
hlshletlthelrslgnature(s)on the Instrumentthe person(s),or the entityuponbehalfof Whichthe person(s)acled,executedthe Instrument.

I certify under PENALTV OF PERJURYunderthe laws ol lhe Slate of Caliomla that the foregolngparagraphIs true and correct.

WITNESSmy hand a

(Seal)

------·
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pllf$0N\ll-t_.J1ppeared
~Ir-"'
name(d'J(lshre
subSC~~wlthln
capacity(i"'1, and that by h~olr
executed
tneInstrument

20 O"lrbe!oreme,

CIS ~

\@\l(g
Qrdat"' !\]Afmv
fui.1L
{hereInsertnameanduoeof~

, "1lo provedto me on !he basis of satisfactoryavldoncoto ~rson<,jl
whoso
Instrument
and aclmo\Yledgad
to me that h~ey
executedthe sametn h
r !r al.il'horlzed
slgnature(sl'on !ho instrument!ho por,on\'I),onlie entity upon bohoHof v.nlch o porsonli) acted,

I e-0rtifyunder PENALTY
OF PERJURYunder!ho laws of !he Slateof Colllornio
that tho foregoingparagraphIs true andcorrecL

WITNESSmy handand offlcl seal.

(Seel)
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EXHIBIT"A"
RealpropertyIn the City of sonoona,county or Sonoma,Stateol California,describedas ro11ows:
ONE:
PARCEL
B!;GINNlNG
AT A PlPEMONUMENT
MARKING
THESOUTHWESf
CORNER
OF LOTNO. 121,CITY
OFSONOMA,
SONOMA
COUN1Y,STATEOFCAUFORNlA,
/lS SAID LOTIS KNOWN,
DESIGNATED
ANDNUMBERED
ON O'FARRELL'S
MAPFORPlAT OFTHE FORMER
PUEELO
OR
EX·CliY OFSONOMA;
THENCENORTH7 DEG.05' 30' EAST,ALONGTHEWESTERLY
UNEOF
WH!Oi BEARSSOUTI-1
7 DEG,05'
SAIDLOT,290,00FEETTO AN EXISTINGPIPEMONUMENT
30" WEST,10.00FEETFROMTHE NORTHWEST
CORNER
Of SAIDLOT121; WENCESOUTH83
DEG,1'1'30" EAST,PARALLEL
TO THENORTHERLY
LINEOFSAIDLOTNO. 121, 171.10FEETTO
A PIPEMONUMENT;
WENCESOUTH7 DEG.19' 30' WESf, 290,00FEETTO A PIPE
UNE OFSAID
MONUMENT;
THENCENORTH83 DEG.14' 30" WEST,ALONGTHESOUTHERLY
LOT,169.90FEETTO lttE PlACEOF8EGINNING.
1WO:
PARCEL
A PORTION
OF LDT 121,ASSAIDLDTIS KNOWN,DESIGNATED
ANDNUMBERED
ON
O'FARRELt:S
MAPORPlAT OFTHE FORMER
PUEBLO,
OREX.crTYOF SONOMA,
ANDALSOA
PORTION
OF1'HATNARROWPIECE,PARCEL
ORSTRIPOFlAND {FORMERLY
A PORTION
OF
ARSTSTREET
EAST)LYING,BEINGANDEXTENDING
BETWEEN
LOTSNUMBERED
120AND 121,
SAIDPORTIONS
BEINGMOREPARTICULARLY
DESCRIBED
/lS FOLLOWS:
BEGINNlNG
AT A POINTON lttE SOU'TrlERLY
LINEOFSAIDLOT 121, SAIDPOINTBEINGTHE
SOUTHEAST
CORNER
OFTHETRACT
OF LANDCONVEYED
TO HUTOIISONALFRED
WHITTHEAD,
ET UX,BYDEEDDATEDJANUARY
9, 1953,RECORDED
JANUARY
15, 1953IN
UBER1182OF OFFIClALRECORDS,
PAGE309, SONOMA
COUN1YRECORDS;
THENCENORTH7
DEG,19' 30" EAST,ALONGTHE EASTERLY
LINEOF SAIDWHITTHEAD
TRACT,290.0 FEETTO
THESOUTHERLY
LINEOFlttE TRACT
OF LANOCONVEYED
TOR. MCD,WOODWORTH,
BY
DEEDDATEDNOVEMBER
16, 1944,RECORDED
DECEMBER
1, 1944lN UBER623 OFOFAClAL
RECORDS,
PAGE368, SONOMA
COUNTYRECORDS;
lttENCI: EASTERLY,
ALONGlttE
SOUTHERLY
UNE OF SAIDWOODWORTH
TRACT,TO
THEWESTERLY
UNE OFLOT 120,AS
SHOWNANDDESIGNATED
UPONO'FARREU'S
MAPOR PlAT OFTHE FORMER
PUEBLO
ROEX·
CITYOFSONOMA,
REFERRED
TO ABOVE;THENCESOUTHERLY,
ALONGTHEWESTERLY
LINE
OF SAIDLOT120,A DISTANCE
OF290.0 FEETTO THE SOUTHWEST
CORNER
OF SAIDLOT
TOTHE POINTOFBEGINNING.
120;THENCEIN A DIRECTLINE,WESTERLY,
/lS
SAVINGANDEXCEPTING
THEREFROM,
ALLTHATPORTION
THEREOF
DESCRIBED
FOLLOWS:

BEGlNN!NG
AT THEINTERSECTION
OFTHEEASTLINEOFBROADWAY
STREi:f,ANDTHE
NORltt UNE OFMCARTHUR
AVENUE;
RUNNING
iliENCE ALONGTHENORTHERN
LINE,SOllTtt
82 DEG.13' EAST,ALONGSAIDMCARTHUR
AVENUE,A DISTANCE
OF 300 FEETTOTHE TRUE
POINTOF BEGINNING
OFTHE PARCEL
OF lAND TO BEHEREINDESCRIBED;
ittENCE NORTH7
DEG.46' EAST,A DISTANCE
OF 100FEET;THENCENORltt 82 OEG.13' WEST,SOFEET;
OF 100 FEET;lttENCE NORTH82 DEG.13'
THENCE
SOUTH7 DEG.46' EAST,A DISTANCE
OF 100 FEETTO A POINTON
WEST,50 FEET;lttENCE SOUTH7 DEG.46' WEST,A DISTANCE
THENORTHERN
LINEOF SAIDMCARTHUR
AVENUE;
THENCESOUTH82 DEG.13' EAST,A
DISTANCE
OF 50 FEETTO THEPOINTOF BEGINNING,
APN:

....

,.....

•
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HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES CERTIFICATE AND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT
THIS HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES AGREEMENT dated March 24, 2009, Is made and executed among Robert
H. Bohna, whose address Is 100 East MacArthur Street, Sonoma, CA 96476-7613 (sometimes referred to
below as "Borrower" and sometimes as "lndemnltor"); and Sonoma Valley Bank, Sonoma Branch, 202 West
Napa Street, Sonoma, CA 95476 (referred to below as "Lender"), For good and valuable consideration and
to Induce Lender to make a loan to Borrower, each party executing this Agreement hereby represents and
agrees with Lender as follows:
PROPERTYDESCRIPTION.Tho word 'Property' as usedIn this Agreementmeansthe folkwl!ngReal Propertylocated In SOnomaCounty,State
of Califomla:
See Exhibit •A•, which ts attachedto thl&Agreementand madea part of thls Agreementas if fully set forth herein.
The Real Propertyor its address Is commonlyknown as 870 Broadway,SOnoma,CA 95476. Toe Assessor's Parcel Numberfor the Real
PropertyIs 018-412-02&000& 018-412-0:30-000.
REPAESENTATIONS. The followingrepresentationsare madeto Lender,subjectto dlsolosuresmadeand accepted by Lenderin writing:

Use of Property. After due Inquiryand investigation,lndemnftorhas no knowledge,or reasonto belfeve,that there has been jlrly use,
generatJoo,manufacture,storage, treatment. refinement,transportatkln,disposal, release, or threatenedrelease of any Hazardous
Substancesby any peroonon, under,or aboutthe Property.
Hazardous Substances. After due inqull)' and lnvesUgatloo,lndemr'lRorhas no knowledge,or reason to believe, that the Property,
wheneverand whethera,vned by previousOccupants,has ever containedasbestos,PCBs,lead paints or other HazardousSubstances,
whetherusedIn conswctlon or storedon the Property.
No Notlcea. lndemnitorhas recetvedno summons,citatiOn,directive,letter or other communication,
written or oral, from any agencyor
departmentof any countyor state or the U.S. Governmentconcerningany lntenUonal
or unlntentlooal
actionor omissionon, under,or about
the ~roperty which has resulted In the releasing,spHling,leaklng. pumping,pouring, emitting, emptying 01 dump~g of Hazardous
SubstancesInto any waters,ambientair or onto any lands or whetedamagemay have resultedto the lands,waters,flsh, shellfish,wikltife,
biota,air or othernaturalresources.
AFFlRMATIVECOVENAITTS.lndemnttorcovenantswithLenderas follows:
Uee of Prcporty. lnderMltor will not use and doos not Intendto ust 1haPropertyto genetate,manufacture,refine,transport,treat.store,
handle or diSposeof any HazardousSubstances, PCBs, lead palt'itOf'asbestos.
Compliancewhh Environmental Laws. lndemnltorshallcausethe Propertyand the operationsconductedon ft to comptywith any and all
EnvlronmentalLaws and orders ol atf'/ governmentalauthoritieshavingJurisdk:llonunder any Environmental
Laws and shall obtain, koop In
effect and comi:fy with au governmentalpennlts and authorizationsrequiredby EnvironmentalLaws with respect to sueh Propertyor
operations. lndemnltorshallfurnishLenderwithcopiesof all such permitsand authorizations
and atf'/ amendmentsor renewalsof themand
shaJInotifyLenderof anyexpirationor revocationof suchpermitsor authorizations.
Preventive. Investigatory and Remedial Action. lndemnttorshall exerciseextremecare In handli1gHazardousSubstancesH lndemnitor
uses or encountersany. fndemnitor,at lndemnitor'sexpense,shall undertakeany and an preventive,Investigatoryor remedialaction
(includITTg
emergencyresponse,removal,containmentand olher remedialactton) (a) requiredby any eppllcableEnvironmentalLaws or
orders by any governmentalauthorityhaving Jurisdictionunder EnvironmentalLaws, or {b) necessaryto preventor minimizeproperty
damage{Includingdamageto Occupant'sown property),personalInjuryor damageto the environment,
or the threatof any such damageor
Injury,by releasesof or exposureto HazardousSubstancesIn connectionwiththe Propertyor op6fationsof any Occupanton the Property.
In the even! lndemnitorfails to performany of lndemnltor'sobllga.Uons
underthis sectionof the Agreement,Lendermay (but shall not be
requiredto) performsuch obligationsat lndemnltor'sexpense. All such cosls and expensesIncurredby Lender underthis sectionand
otherwise underthis Agreementshall be reimbursedby lndemnltorto Lenderupondemandwith Interestat the Note defaultrate, or in the
absenceof a defaultrate,at the Note Interestrate. Lenderand lndemni1or
Intendthat Lendershall have full recourseto lodemnltorfor any
sum at any limedue to Lenderunder thisAgreement In perfonnlngany suchobllg.1tlons
ol lndemni1or,Lender shadat all timesbe deemed
to be the agent of lndemnltorand shall not by reasonof such performancebe deemedto be assumingany responsibilityof lndemnltor
underany EnvirO/'lmentaJ
Law or to any third party. lndemnltorherebyfrrevocabl-jappointsLenderas lndemnttof'sattomey·ln·factwith full
power to performsuch ol lndemn!tor'sobligationsunder this section of the Agreementas Lenderdeemsnecessaryand appropriate.
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Notices. lndemnitorshall lmmediale\ynotify Lenderupon becomingawareof any of the following:
(1) Any sp!ll, releaseor dlsposalof a HazardousSubstanceon any of the Property,Of In conneotlonwith any of tts opera.Hons
If such
spill, releaseordi.,posalmust be reportedto any governmental
authorityunderapplicableEflvlronmentalLaws.
(2) Any oontamlnatiOn,or lmmlnenl threat of contamination, of the Pr()pElrtyby Hazardous Substancos, or any v!ootlon of
EnvlfonmentaJ
LawsIn coMeoUonwith the Propertyor the operationsconductedon the Property,

(3) Arrt order, noticeof vlolatlon,fine or penaJtyor other similaractionby any governmentalauthorityrelatingto HazardousSubstances
or EnvlroomentalLaws and the Propertyor the operationsconductedon the Property.
(4) Any Judicialor adm!nlstrativelnvesUgatlonor proceedingrelatingto Hazardoussubstances or EnvlroomentalLaws and to the
,Propertyor the operationsconductedon the Property.
(5) Any mattersrelatingto HazardousSubstancesor EnvironmentalLaws that woukl give a reasonablyprudent Lendercause to be
concernedthat the value or Lender'ssecurity interestIn the Propertymay be reducedor threatenedor that may Impair,o, threatento
Impair,lndemnitor'sabllltyto perfonnany of its ob!lgalionsunderthis Agreementwhen such perlormaneeIs due.
Accessto Records. lndemnlto,shall deliver to Lender,at Lender'srequest,copiesof any and aHdocumentsin lndemnltof'spossessionor
to v,tilch It has access relatingto HazardousSubstancesor EnvlronmentalLaws and the Propertyand the operationsconductedon the
Property,IncludingwithOutlimitation results of laboratoryanalyses, site assessmentsor studies, environmentalaudit reportsand other
consult.ants'studiesand reports.
Inspections. Lenderreservesthe right to inspectand investigatethe Propertyand operationsoo it at any Umeand from time to time, and
lndemnitor shall cooperatefully with Lender In such lnspootlonand Investigations. If lender at any time has reason to beUevethat
lndemnltoror any Occupantsof the Propertyare not complyingwith all appllc:ableEnvfronmentallaws or with the requirementsof thJS
Agraementor that a materialspll, releaseor dlsposaJof HazardousSubstanceshas occurredon or under the Property,Lendermay requite
lndemnltorto furnishLenderat lncfemnttor's
expensean environmentalaoortOl a site assessmentwithrespectto the mattersof concernto
Lender. Such audit or assessmentshall be performedby a qualHled
consultantapprovedby Lender. Any Inspectionsor tests madeby
Lendershall be for Lenders purposesonly and shall not be construedto create any responslblutyor iablU!yon the part of Leoderto any
lndemnltoror to any otherperson.
INDEMNITOR'SWAIVER AND INDEMNIFICATION.ln<lemnHor
here!>/agreesto and shall Indemnify,defend,and hold hamlless Lend6' and
Lender'sofficers,directors,employeesand agents,and Lender'ssuccessorsand assignsand their officers,directors,employoosand agentsfrom
and againstany and all claims,demands, losses, llabllitloo,cos1s, llnes, pmaltles and exper,ses~ncludlngwithout llmltsttonattorneys'fees at trial
and on any appealor petit.lOn
for revleW,consultants'fees, remedla.lactioncosts, oaturalresourcedamagesanddiminutionIn value) Incurredby
such person (a) arisingout of or retattngto any lnvesttgaloryor remedialaction Involvingthe Property,the operationsconductedon the Property,
or any other operationsof /ndemnttoror any Occupant and requiredby EnvironmentalLaws or by orders of any governmentalauthorityhaving
Jurisdlotlonunder any EnvironmentalLaws, lnoludlngwfthout lb'oftat!onSirf natural resource damageS, or (b) &ming out of or re!atedto &rrf
noncompliancewith or violationof EnvlroomootalLaws or any eppllcablepermitsor approval$,or (c) on accountof Injuryto Lenderor arryperson
whatsoeveror damageto any propertyarisingout of, In COMecik>n
wtth,or In air/ way relatingto {I} the breachof any covenant,representationor
warranty containedIn this Agreement,(II} the vldatlon of any EnvironmentalLaYiS,permits,au1horizatlonsor approvals,(llQthe use, treatment,
storage, generation,manufacture,transport, release, spill, disposal or other handlingof Hazardous Substanceson the Property,or (iv) the
contaminationof any of the Propertyby, or the presence,releaseor threatened
releaseof, HazardousSubstancesby any meanswhatsoever
(explicllly Includingwithout limltatlonany presentlyex~ting contaminationof the Property,whether or not previouslydisclosedto Lender),or (d)
pursuantto lhJsAgreemenL lndemnttor'sobigations underthis sectionshallsurvive the terminationof this Agreementand as set forthbelowIn
the Surv;vai section. In additionto thls Indemnity,lodemnltorhereby releasesand waives al present and future claims against Lender fof
Indemnityor cootributlonIn the eventlndemnltorbecomesliablefor cleanupor other costs underany EnvironmentalLaws.
PAYMENT: FULL RECOURSETO INDEMNfTOR, lndemnHorintendsthat Lender shall have lull recourae to lndemnitorfor lndemnltors
obl!gatlons
La'\der
thJSAgreementas they bec<imedue to Lender. Such llabllitles,losses,clains, damagesand expensesshall be re!mbursableto
Lenderas Lendets obligationsto make paymentswith respecttheretoare Incurred,wfthoutanyrequirementof waftingfor the ultlmateoutcomeof
any litigaUOO,
claim or other proceeding.and lndemnltorshall pay such llablllty,losses,claims, damagesand expensesto Lenderas so ilcurred
within thirty (30) days after wrlttennot!cafrom Lender. Lender'snoticeshaUcontaina briefltemlzetlonof the amountsIncurredto the date of such
notice. In additionto any remedyavailablefor fallure to pay periodicaltysuch amounts,such amountsshall thereafterbear lntarestat the Note
default rate, or In the absenceof a defaultrate, at the Note Interestrate.
SURVIVAL The covenantsconta1nadIn this Agreementshall survive (A) the repaymentof the lndabtednooe, (B) any fore<:losure,
Ymether
Judk:talor nonjudlclal,of the Property,and (C) any deliveryof a deed In lleuof foreck>Sure
to Lenderor anysuccessorof Lender, The covenants
containedJn this Agreementshallbe for the benefitof Lenderand any successorto Lender,as holderof any soourttyInterestIn the Propertyor the
Indebtednesssecuredthereby,or as owner of the PropertyfollowingfOleclosureOl the deliveryof a deed In lieu of foreclosure.
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS,Toe followingmiscellaneousp,ovlslonsare a pert of this Agreement
Amendments. Thls Agreement,togetherwith any RelatedDocuments,constitutesthe entlre understandingand agreementof the partiesas
to the matterssat forth In this Agreement. No alterationof or amen4mentto thls Agreementshall be effectiveunless given tn writingand
signedby the party o, partiessoughtto bechargedor boundll'fthe alterationor amendment.
Attorneys' Feee; Expenses. If LenderInstitutesany suit or action to eoforoaany of the terms of thls Agreement,Lendershall be entitledto
recoversuch sum as the court may adjudgereasonabfeas attorneys'fees at trialand upon any appeal. Whetheror not any court actloo ts
Involved,and to the extentnot prohibitedby law,all reasonableexpensesLenderlncuruUlat In Lendets opinionare necessaryat any time
for the prolectlonof Its Interestor the enforcementof Its tights shall becomaa part of the Indebtednesspeyableon demandand shall bear
Interest at the Note rate from the date of the expenditureuntil repaid. Expensescovered ll'f this peragrephInclude,withoutllmitallon,
howeversubjectto any limits under appllcablelaw, Lender'sattorneys'fees and Londer'slegal expenses,whether or not there Is a lawsuit,
Includingattorneys'fees and expensesfor bankruptcyproceedings{lflcludlngefforts to modifyor vacate any automaticstay or lnjunctlon),
c:ollectlooserviceS,the cost of searchingrecords,obtainingtitfe reports (includingforectooure
appeals,and any anUcipatedjX)St•Judgment
reports),survoyors' reports,and appraisalfees and tttfe lnsUfance1 to the extent pennfttedby applicablelaw. lndemnitOralso 'Miipay any
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courtcosts, In additlonto another sums providedby law.
Caption Headings, Caption headings In this Agreementare for convenience purposes only and are not to be used to lntarp1etor define the

p,ovlslonsof this Agreement.
Governing Law. This Agreement will be governed by federal law appllcable to Lender and1 to the extent not preempted by federal
law,the laws of the Stale of Callfomla whhout regard to he CQnfllcteof law provisions. This Agreementhas been acceptedby
Lender In the State of California,
Choice of Venue. It there ls a lawsuit,lndemnltOI'
agreesupon Lender'srequestto submitto the Jurlscnetion
of the courtsof Sonoma

Courly, Stateof ca1ttomla.
Jofnt and Several Uablltty. All obligationsof lndemnltorunder this Agreementshall be }olnt and several, and all referencesto fndemnllor
shallmeaneachand everylndemnitOf.Tots meansthat eachfndemnitorsigningbelowls responsiblefor all obligationsin thisAgreement.

No Waiver by Londer. Lendershall not be doomedto havewaivedany fights underthis Agreementunlesssuch waiveris givenIn writing
and signedby Lender.No delayor omissionon the part of LenderIn exercisingeny rightshaftopetateas a watverof suchfight or anyothor
right. A waiverby Lenderof a provisionof this AgreementshaJInot prejudiceor constitutea waiverof Lender'sright otherwiseto demand
strictcompliancewith that provisionor any01herprovisionof this Agreement.No prior waiverby Lender,nor any courseof dea!rigbetween
Lenderand lndemnltor,shallcoostiMea waiverof any of Lender'srightsor of any of lndemnttor's
obllgatkmsas to any Mure transactions.
'Mleneverthe consentof LenderIs requireduf\derthis Agroomen~the grantingof such consentby LenderIn any Instanceshall not
constitutecontinuingconsentto subsequentInstanceswheresuch consentls requiredand In al cases such consentmay be grantedor
withheldin the soledjscretionof Lender.lndemnltorherebywaivesnoticeof acceptanceof thisAgreementby Lender.
Nou.... Anynol!cerequ~edto be givenunderthisAgreemeotshallbe givenIn writing,andshallbe effectivewhenactuallyd~lvere<I,
when
actuallyreceivedby telefacsk'nlle
(unlessotherwiserequiredby law),when depositedwith a oatlonal)'J
recognl:tedovernightcourier,or, ti
malled,whendepositedIn the UnitedStatesmall,as first class,certifiedOt' registeredmallpostageprepaid,directedto the addressesshown
nearthe beginningof this Agreement Anyparty may change Ill! addressfor noticesunder thisAgreementby givingformalwrittennoticeto
the otherparties,speclfyrlgthat the purposeof the noticels to changethe party'saddress. For noticepurposes,lndenmitoragreesto keep
LenderInformedat all Umesof lndemnltor'scurrentaddress. UnlessoUlerwlseprovidedor requiredby law,tf there ls morethan one
lndemnltor,anynoticegivenby Lenderto any lndemnltorIs deemedto be nol!oogivento all lndemnltors.
Severablllty, If a courtof competentJurisdiction
finds any provisionof this Agreementto be IUegal,Invalid,or unenforceabJe
BlJ to any
cl.rcumstance,
that findingshall not make the offendlogprovlsk>n
Illegal,Invalid,or unenforceable
as to any othercircumstance.If feasible,
the offendingprovisionshallbe consideredmodlfledso that tt becomeslegaJ,vatk.iand enforceable.If theoffendingprovlsk>n
cannotbe so
modffled,It shallbe considereddelete<!
fromthisAgreement Unlessolherwlserequiredby law,the lflegality,Invalidity,o, unenforceablily
of
any p,ovlslonof this Agreementshallnot affectthe legality,validityor enforceablllly
of any otherp,ovlalonot thisAgreement.
Suconsore and Asulgne. Subject to any llmltatlonsstated In this Agreementon transferof lndemnltor'&
Interest.thls Agreementshall be
bindinguponand Inureto the benemof the parties,theirsuccessorsandasslg\S. If ov.nerahi>
of the PropertybecomesvestedIn a petSOn
other than fndemnltor,Lender,wtthoutnoticeto lndemnttor,
maydealwith lndemnltor'ssuccessorswithreferenceto thtsAgreementMd the
Indebtedness
by way ot forbearanceor extensionwithOUtreleasrlg lndemnltorfrom the obl!gatlonsof th~ Agreementor Uablityunderthe
Indebtedness.
Tlme Is of the Euence. Tuneis of the essenceInthe performance
of thisAgreement
DEANmONS. Toe follov.ingcapitalizedwordsand termsshall haveIha followingmeaningswhenusedIn this Agreement Unlessspoofficelly
statedto the contrary,all referencesto dollaramountsshaHmeanamountsIn lawfulmoneyof the UnitedStatesof America. Wordsand terms
used In the singularshal Includethe plural,and the pturalshallIncludethe singular,as the contextmayrequite. Wordsand termsnot otherwise
definedIn this Agreementshallhavethe meaningsattributedto suchtermsln the UnlfoonCommerclaJ
Code:
Agreement. The word •Agreemenr
meansthls HazardousSub5tancesAgreement,as this HazardousSubstancesAgreementmay be
attachedto thls HazardousSubstancesAgreementfromlime
amendedor modifiedfromtimeto time,togetherwith all exhibitsand s.chedules
to lime.
EnvlronmantalLawe. The words "Environmental
Laws"mean any and all state,federaland local staMes, regulationsand ordinances
relatingto the protectlonof humanheafthor the environment,lncllldlngwithoutHmttatlon
the Comprehensive
EnvironmentalResponse,
Compensation,
and UablfilyAct of 1980,as amended,42 U.S.C. Seotlon9801, el seq. ('CERClA'), the SuporfundAmendmentsMd
Reauthorlzallon
Act of 1986,Pub.L No. 99-499('SARA'),the Hazardous MalertafsTranspo,tallon
Act, 49 U.S.C.Section1601,et seq., the
ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct, 42 U.S.C.Sectfon6901,el seq.,Chapte,s6.5 through7.7 of Division 20 of the CaliforniaHealth
and SafetyCode,Section25100,et seq.,or otherapplicablestateor federallaws,ru$$, orregulations
adoptedpursuantthereto.
HazardousSubstanees. Toe words "HazardousSubstancos•meanmaterialsthat, becauseof their quantity,concentraUon
or physlcal,
chemicalor infectiouscha.ractertsttcs,
may causeor posea presentor po!entiaJ
hazardto humanhealthor the environment
when lmp<operfy
used,treated,stored,disposedof, generated,manufactured,
transportedor otherwisehandled. Toe words 'HazardousSubstances'are
usedIn theirvery broadestsenseand Includewithoutl!mltatlonany and all hazardous ortoxicsubstances,materialsor wasteas definedby
or llste<Iunder the Environmental
Laws. Toe term 'HazardousSubStances'also Includes,withoutllmllallon,petroleumand petroleum
by•productsor anyfractionthereofand asbestos.
lndobtedness. The word "Indebtedness"
meansall principal, tntecesl,and othoramounts,costs and expen$89payableunderthe Noteor
RelatedDocuments,
togetherwith al renewalsof, extensloosof, modifications
of, consolidations
of and substitut!.ons
for the NoleorRelated
Documentsand any amountsexpendedor advancedby Lenderto dischargeJndemnltor's
obligationsor expensesIncurredby Lenderlo
enforcelndemnltor'sobflgationsunderthls Agreement,
togetherwithIntereston suchamountsas providedInthis Agreement.
Lender, Toeword "Lendef meansSonomaValey Bank,Its successorsandassigns.
Note. The word "Note"meansthe Note executedby SonomaTruck and Auto Center,Inc. In the principalamountol $370,000.00dated
March24, 2009,togetherwithall renewalsof, extensionsof, modiffcat\:>ns
of, refinanclngsof, eoosolidatlons
of, and substitutionsfor the note
or crecfrtagreement.
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Occupant, The word "Occupant" means Individuallyand eottootivelyall pol'SOMor entfUesoccupying or utillzfng the Property, whethef as

ovmer,tenant,opetatoror otheroccupant.
Property, Toe word •property• means an of lndemnttor'sright, title and Interest In and to all the Property as described In the •property
Description"
sectionof this Agreement.
Real Property. Toe words "Real Property•meanthe real property,lnlerest&and rights, as furtherdescribedIn this Agreement.
Related Documente, Toe words "Related Documents' mean all promlsSOf)'notes, credit agreements,Joan agreements,environmental
agrOOl1lents,
securityagreements,mortgages,deedsof bvsl, securitydeeds,collateralmortgages,and all other Instruments,agloomenl9and

docwnents,whetherOOH or hereaft8'existing,executedInconooctlon
withthe Indebtedness.
EACH PARTY TO THIS AGREEMENT ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT, AND EACH
AGREES TO ITS TERMS, NO FORMAL ACCEPTANCE BY LENDER IS NECESSARYTO MAKE THIS AGREEMENTEFFECTIVE. THIS
AGREEMENTIS DATEDMARCH 24, 2009.
BORROWER:

LENDER:

SONOMAVALLEY BANK

x~Q~,
A

ner

CERTIFICATEOF ACKNOWLEDGMENT
sTATE oF _

_,C-"''1L.LII
;'-'f,._,_,_r.,_,,y,,.'-='>1----

couNTY oF _~<-S:,~°"°"'----'"""1'\'11:.::.,
____

~

) SS

)

On __._IY\._._.q."--(L."""\.:,....__:::..';)c_l..(.,__
__ ~. 2~
beforemo.

personallyappearedRobart H. Bohna, who provedto mo on tho basis of sallsfaotoryovfdenoeto be lho person(o)v.lloso Mme(o) ls/are
subscnbedto the withinInstrumentand acknowledged
to me lhat he/sheltfloyexeoutedlho sameIn hlsnler/thelrauthorizedcapacity(les).
and
that by hl$1l\er/thelr
slgnature(s)on the Instrumentthe person(s),or the entityuponbehattof whlch the person(s)acted,executedthe Instrument.
I certify under PENALlY OF PERJURYunderthe laws of tho Stateof cal ifomta that the foregoingparagraphls true a.ndcorrect.

WITNESSmy hand and offlcfal a.ea!.

Sign.:•~

(Seal)

----~-~--------····

..

··----··-----------·
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CERTIFICATE OF ACKNOWLEDGMENT
STATE OF
COUNTYOF

On

[4 It'.fxn; ~

>
)SS

S0)'1Q

)'7'1~

1

~ \I

/v'la(vh

personallyappeared

)

·

~,-r~

name(s)ls/aresubsoil

oth6W1n

, 2cQ:Lbefore

(

me,

b

--~re

r\

(Tui
ffi{),~I ~
Insertname titleof theofficer}
and

EJJ~
who provedto me on the basis of satisfactoryevidenceto be the person(s)whose
lnstrumeritanac~edged to me thathe/she/they
executed
the sameIn his/her/their
authorized

capaolty(les),and that by his/her/their slgnature(s)on the lnstromentthe person(s), or the eollty upon bahaHof which the person(s) acted,

executed
thelnstr001ent
I certifyunderPENALTV OF PERJURYunderthelawsof theStateof Callf001la
thattheforegoing
paragro.ph
Js:trueandcorrect
.

WITNESS~clal

•
['p;u,.oU
~ 8
seal.

()

~~

.

Signature

LASER PRO Lending, Ver. 5,43,00,003

l \

8

ANNA
MARIE
DAWSON
,
00181.1172881$
S/1
NOTAR'f'PUBUC
• CAIJFORNIA
l(,

=

SOHOMACOUNTV
...

...,

E,pno Api '· 20JI

Copr. Harland Flnanclal Soluilooii,
Inc. 1997, 2009.
F:IAPPSICA.WIMCFI\LPL\0210,FCTR-3598 PR-44

I

(S..I)

All RightsReserved. • CA

'

.

(
EXHIBIT"A"
LEGALDESCRIPTION

Real propertyIn the Cityof Sonoma, Countyof Sonoma, State of C.llfornla,described as follows:
PARCEL
ONE:
BEGINNING
AT A PIPEMONUMENT
MARKINGTHESOUTHWEST
CORNER
OF LOTNO. 121, CfTY
OF SONOMA,
SONOMACOUNTY,STATEOF CAUFORNIA,
ASSAIDLOTIS KNOWN,
DESIGNATED
AND NUMBERED
ON O'FARRELL'S
MAPFORPLATOFTHEFORMERPUEBLO
OR
EX-CfTYOFSONOMA;THENCENORTH7° OS'30" EAST,ALONGTHEWESTERLY
LINEOFSAID
LOT,290.00 FEETTO AN EXISTINGPIPEMONUMENT
WHICHBEARSSOUTH7° OS'30"·WEST,
10.00 FEETFROMTHE NORTHWEST
CORNER
OFSAIDLOT121; THENCESOUTH83° 14' 30"
EAST,PARALLEL
TO THE NORTHERLY
LINEOFSAIDLOTNO. 121, 171.10 FEETTO A PIPE
MONUMENT;
THENCESOUTH7° 19' 30" WEST,290.00 FEETTO A PIPEMONUMENT;
THENCE
LINEOFSAIDLOT, 169.90 FEETTO THE
NORTH83° 14' 30" WEST,ALONGTHESOUTHERLY
PLACEOFBEGINNING.
PARCEL
TWO:
A PORTION
OF LOT 121, ASSAID LOTIS KNOWN,DESIGNATED
ANDNUMBERED
ON
O'FARRELL'S
MAPOR PLATOFTHEFORMER
PUEBLO,
OREX·CITYOFSONOMA,ANDALSOA
PORTIONOFTHATNARROWPIECE,PARCEL
ORSTRIPOFLAND(FORMERLY
A PORTIONOF
FIRSTSTREETEAST)LYING,BEINGAND EXTENDING
BETWEEN
LOTSNUMBERED
120 AND 121,
SAIDPORTIONS
BEINGMOREPARTICULARLY
DESCRIBED
ASFOLLOWS:
BEGINNING
AT A POINTONTHESOUTHERLY
LINEOFSAIDLOT121, SAID POINTBEINGTHE
SOUTHEAST
CORNER
OFTHETRACTOF LANDCONVEYED
TO HUTCHISON
ALFRED
WHITEHEAD,
ET UX, BYDEEDDATEDJANUARY
9, 1953, RECORDED
JANUARY15, 1953 IN
PAGE309, SONOMA
COUNTYRECORDS;
THENCENORTH
UBER1182OFOFFICIALRECORDS,
7° 19' 30" EAST,ALONGTHEEASTERLY
LINE0.FSAIDWHITEHEAD
TRACT,290.0 FEETTO THE
SOUTHERLY
LINEOFTHETRACTOF LANDCONVEYED
TO R. MCD.WOODWORTH,
BYDEED
DATEDNOVEMBER
16, 1944, RECORDED
DECEMBER
1, 1944JN UBER623 OF OFFICIAL
RECORDS,
PAGE368, SONOMACOUNTYRECORDS;
THENCE
EASTERLY,
ALONGTHE
SOUTHERLY
LINEOF SAIDWOODWORTH
TRACT,TO THEWESTERLY
LINEOF LOT120, AS
SHOWNANDDESIGNATED
UPONO'FARRELL'S
MAPORPLATOFTHEFORMERPUEBLOROEXCITYOFSONOMA,REFERRED
TO ABOVE;THENCE
SOUTHERLY,
ALONGTHEWESTERLY
LINE
OF SAIDLOT120, A DISTANCE
OF 290.0 FEETTO THESOUTHWEST
CORNER
OFSAIDLOT
120; THENCEIN A DIRECTLINE,WESTERLY,
TO THEPOINTOF BEGINNING.
SAVINGANDEXCEPTING
THEREFROM,
ALLTHATPORTION
THEREOF
DESCR!BED
AS
FOLLOWS:
BEGINNING
AT THE INTERSECTION
OFTHE EASTLINEOFBROADWAY
STREET,ANDTHE
NORTHLINEOF MCARTHUR
AVENUE;RUNNING
THENCE
ALONGTHE NORTHERN
LINE,SOUTH
82° 13' EAST,ALONGSAIDMCARTHUR
AVENUE,
A DISTANCE
OF300 FEETTO THETRUE
POINTOF BEGINNING
OF THEPARCEL
OF LANDTO BEHEREINDESCR!BED;
THENCENORTH
7° 46' EAST,A DISTANCEOF 100 FEET;THENCENORTH82° 13' WEST,50 FEET;THENCE
SOUTH7° 46' EAST,A DISTANCE
OF 100 FEET;THENCENORTH82° 13' WEST,50 FEET;
THENCE
SOUTH7° 46' WEST,A DISTANCEOF 100 FEETTO A POINTON THE NORTHERN
LINE
OFSAIDMCARTHUR
AVENUE;THENCESOUTH82° 13' EAST,A DISTANCE
OF 50 FEETTO THE
POINTOFBEGINNING.

APN:018·412·025·000 (Affects:ParcelOne) and 018-412-030·000(Affects:ParcelTwo).

